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AT thc last meeting of the TIoronto
Public School Board there was an exceed-
ingly animated discussion on a curious
motion, vîz., that «*rhe secretary bc in
structed to have ail the Scripture text.
books now in use in the schools collected
at once and returned to this office, so that
thé teacher's nîay flot havýe a chance to
use thern, and that the inspector bc
instructed to sec that the Bible is cead as
heretofore in al the public schools in this
city." The chairman left the chair and
opposed the motion. Re defended the
action of the Ontarjo Government in
authorizing the books. "'They met a
wat !ong feli in the schools Although
he bclievcd that the Bible ought to bc
read by everyonc from beginning to cnd,
because good could be go: [rom it, at the

Bible in schools ? Is it flOt tc> inculcate
a high standard of iltorality ? And wîll
this high standard be in any way lowered
if, instead of the Scriptures being rend in
thitir entirety, sucb portions as best con-
duce to teaching high principles of virtue
bc pt in their place ? Cani there be nny
but one answer to this ? WVill vice bc
encouraged by n hiatuis in the context,
or truth be distorted if vre omit details
regarding the Illittle luorn " or the Ilgreat
beasts "? And after aIl, if the whole
Bible is to be rend, can teachers do more
than malce selections ? To speak of the
Bible being rcad irn its entircîy in schools
is a stretch of imagination.

rieath. Thec abovc is designed simply for
occupation aifter tht'ir little lessons are
prtpared ind rccited, or to fil up the long&
tisse I>ctweemî their recitadions. Cultivate
a taste for drawing. If a child in the C
grade is idle, hand 1dm bis drawing-book
or writing-book. If he has neither, place
a knifie, n lunch basket-sonie familiar
objecî iii a conspicuous place for him to
draw. Send hini to the board to draw a
niap. If you can -et a little beach sand
and a top to an aid chest, convert it into
a niouldirg-bonrd, and send the imnem.
ploycd hure. Keeping ihiem busy is the
kcy to good discipline."

VOL. 1II

saine Unie there werc cet-tain portions uof i,. following question wis nsked of the
it which lie wotuld bc sorry to rend lit Sihool .ournal (New York and Chicago) :
niorninig prayer before bis family and Il 1 amu tcaching a district school. Nly
visitors, and which would maike dmi fe] average attendancc is thirty-five; ages
huînilinted. The Bible had neyer been ratiging troin five to cighteen ycars. 1 find
turned out of the sebools, and lie hoped it very diffi.tilt to k-ep the %vliole school
àneyer wotuld bc. As long as they hand at %vork all the lime. 1 have graded themt

such men in the àMinistry of Ontario and to the besî t niy abilit>', and liave five
in the Opposition as at present, ilhev grades. 1 could tuanige to sulicrintend
wotîld nieyer have the Bible put out of the two or threc grades, but the fuurthl and
P'ublic schools of the province. In the fifthi arc two toci ian>'. Could you offer
text-book certain portions of the Bible liad any suggestions ?" TIhe answer was as fol.
been wisely lefi out. He could flot tîiî- lî>wvs. "Go tu a towi. WVaIk throigh
derstand why the motion hnd been brouglit s.uîîe large toy %tore and cxpend a dollar
forward. Trhe only reason lie cou Id or îwo for your s. holars. 1You cannot
assign was that it was donc to gel a politi t.ikt dit lime tu intercs. hit st.holars con-
cal silp at the %finister of Edtication. At tintially, with ive grades on youir hainds.
prescrnt the books were only tised lis a The% mlust amutse îleîsle.Vou must
gtîidebythe teachers in înaking sd-ecions.'~ fturnish the imcant>. Purchase a box oft oy
Another inber nrgued in reply, that nîoney. %Vhen the weather is pleasant

Ilti chapters were inutilated for the send themi out to play store, breathe the
îurp-ise of confusing tîxe pupil, a.lthou-gh pture air, exercise, and learn more in num-.
they contained nothing objectiù,neble, in ber than you can teach thein in the School-
orueer t0 compel the pupils to purchase roorn. Have three or four beautifully
thc books. It was a schenie of a body of colutured iecure books on your desk, and
speculators to makec money by supplasit- a box of coloured crayons-srng ones.
ing the old book. He said that the Bible They wilI neyer weary of them. Y'ou can
should be put baclc ini its original place guide Oient înuch or not i aIl in their use,
in the schools." In the end the motion aiid the' will be happyand quiet. Another
was put andcarried by fiftten 10 four. %,:r) î>lesing diversion is une of the l<in-

riisis nlya pase f te vxeddergirien gifts, weaving coloured paper

"lBible in Schools" question. Tlo us il tio adsl nthIcr wn,

seenis that the matter lies in a îtutshell. nîonkeys, etc.. cuit in s0 that the pencil

%Vh.-t is the avowed object of the rending 1ma)- be inserted in the %ta,hes, and tthe
of the Bible or ut selections froin the ifigure traced on the' piper or slite under-
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b o tîp riy T o gi usiness is tainsacttcd-lil w whn at ii ile
___________ r Tioig>, onesig!I* 1 r oua ii r uus accent

Sernas lu tin that ictte wvoui lie fou itats shur '<ry

IT ia lthe C.trne$ts tan, relleâtitg liS Inuts %villa C"en about tiais. li 11%Opintion. ail flie diploillalic svorldl
an cntbubisin ornîoniotony, %%ho finiil>' rive-. Ilte business of Ille conntry coîild lie la-îîer .ttcntdeil au arait
piles imb Ilie Mura s or ignorance and cairclessnaes, by flic itewvsiaiars tii b>' graine(] difflitiiîs.- like Ca
and fintis ljtids a ciusenay on wltich ail polatcrity " caN& in 77ie Crita. scitool
mav'crossovci. Thc trutit about mioney aind about IT is had ai cxaggcrotioni t0 say of flic dcailt Or
chatity, andi about dîîty to flie deliendcnt, sounds of Randu1phî Caldecott, ala johnson sas of a ned i'
to the rond mnan's car lilte the dificuit arias o! lti cis' îcgit in;rr mitai
larÇovatorc," thc lteavy sonatas or Iketoven îit îhr c tt uscyh 1h Fgii.pa iîîg a
rairy.iike fantasies o! V'icuxtenîpis-one loves to hr intanreya heInlihg).k i gc
licar ticita cver and oaver. liait îia may foîiow one I sor!d but wviII lac lthe ilarerr iii tais lotis. 11ks liclonj,

cluivctutdultio mbanîhe. Vta annt uîldesign, lierh.-pe, less cloquent anid suggestive tuait
alsv ool ationu irnoli b. r.an Vu cnn es. l lins i.cen 5.aiql ; but e blad a1 senýe of beauty, auil càiaas

Coirrent. aiaundan-e o! kindly and graccul launiur, a ritic>' Mlaen

Titr grcal cvii of iiaving national standards of! and-abovc ,tlile gift or citarîn. lie was ill
succîs vuilgrizchl is nol witncssedI, as a gcîîrrai alwiys tieliglaîrauily inspirctd ; and ili lain ail

iul. irt the exampîle of danse whu icaci diest: n ise' hynirs roundî n ileal illustrator. lie 1d z
a n.aadcoa aîdb au:aint, !îi.a:ty, d.aita:y, exquisitely iarctîy, tilt.aircady, start in lire vulg.iîizzdi n nd co-and de.îcaîcly %tiaggcýtivc in te itopl of a single $%nef

tinue ch vulgariztd, oni>' a little molare su. under draving. lie liat a capital eye for simple race mi
the tatîak'!orcitag piocess of ;aroýp-eriiy. Nu, the cilaractcr, -anti uni -il in lais sketches o! mten -iat oou~,
meal cvil lies in th2 cleprcssing influencc ex rcised anitn-!s flie shrcwtlvs.t observationn %villa the most taure
on thc mnis o! thousandi uîlbuse ou n lives liaia wltisnical liadso-ial viewv. Ilussenqe o! colour w-as iwtla,
bctn full c.! becauty, scrîice, wvisdonti, checer, and a1 tiflc narruw ; itut ils cursi' -in chromo'
conart, and yct whotn under tue a taurinaus lires. %ylogial)-ial at le:a't-wvcrc ilîvarialy attractive. o
sure tif paublic opîiion, arc con inuaill ieinp).edl z0 ile lt?5' Ili-; work. ive inke 'i, i, tai lie rondi in wiaolc
wtigh thcnselvci in the scales of tit.se saie a li scries u! ** ic tîe' %o. at la %von hiais the vau

sîat.dlardisa and tui de.clpatingly rait, lienastlvci gre.itr anti Iilalai. r part af r ii iuitlariî.. le ilic
anion.- tue faiues-Bc: aa. did ollir tllingi we*l buat ii lse ia Iaby Claics lie otîer

"S r.crî.v specaking, ail rfght exr.cnse 'as fuar tiss'ariiad îwii eiIcretetre 'ae:
the beitelt o! oaliers. Vou Leed yoursclf andi vou rurg't:îen.loi c lsîii cr lîyar ua.redd- regatt
c:o:.he pour tir on'y abat yùu nuïy dlu mhiat àud1 all
%vislteb ynu to do fur the lacnefit of jur rlus Fat.itzr.t;Mi 1I.îns..'h -it.n enierîaintîag article amuten
men. Vou lteep flie machine ici te bust îîuibi . i.1 uIl .V,,c.u> 1 a i ls-j*, rciurantei, tn Ilte "'eY
%%arking Ordler. Nvlw 1116 docs lt naiab tat ta ILkait-r doaa.-li fur A-)-l Il iis cndtî - A l'ranc
machine is tu bc stoveni'-. Vuit arc Ici 1>lish tlt I'et.ntic \ttitziice, *antd in atlit !,et k. lu siiowv Ilte lettlai
brass o!( the locontive -as c.-rcruiiv as oat il fou>I or rvioaroducan; tte tancictit ,I)cli.:lg o! lthe A )en
the tunnin- gear. Ves, anad you arc 10 la .r- attues or ,rc lau ci lieî~ct Uuc s n aga;
flowmrs upona the treoniii lay w'vay of trij -leilg I pcciialtcriii 10 te spatý.!Uag ut Shakcsîaeare'., tilt lnt
%tion a holiday. Mucî tlu yoîar esicoi.sit mataf ach Inanie antl -r'cr &il iag baigne fort) '.ahiations. lie Iitierel
o! your care are givcn tîtus lu 1;.'epjing pur nmachine tints: haicuer n0 (louls., liýc matist icrsotts alteXt I
in oarder. Butt ail. l'ait of il ks givcn cui' in thant ae, %virole lits tianic ilt vaions viys ; baut Ile
tasiy andi dtrectly rur the poil o! olliers. Du o: t lite vasI iarepoiîderancc o! cvideaice çstntali.i.cs ilhat ila rl
lac iiii.lcd lhcrc in iliaka 'ai ubi tac ;ivun ta. 'an (ilpi::' )'taah: s liane lis nainetin % an a1ny
trampi or lieggars oani>. Tige honiest bakecr iii lte w'îi-.raaaiycr. li ls fas1 litcunu ' Lii. jouta
square. sîlao scîls crtaîn cakes and ~Vsum:n crece a tal ''%tro nu n<i he.n, la laceti cuýt

pà, is 15it as g od a !Jiuiy anti descrie:s liait as S.L~ma nis tl.ag.Sa tnsu Ie <e
ilitich thaîughî at puur hands asi ir lac had no traite, !taîts. o! 62 31a ai t'-. a su aho tu tvspek y jtaa
and ha 1 c;ine 10 plau tes bag for lircad ntat ciacs laib htiiads in thcir iatai.î. .urks ; b' lIcn joli. 'titi il
fir hi, b)rctkft,a. Yon îiu,î dccide ti yuursci'." ton, b>' i1litent IBarîtilli. WVilia'c, Frecaîtan, anal il
-Edwr.Eva.,r. ul flai', ils 7»e ''carpn. Davi, , miad Nceî-er. il is ccrlalît liat lits litera

I lante was îartitiaa:icctl .sh.-Ze!fe.z;- , .IS Ia'-' faure
.NK. McatocurF- D. Co\u*.w's course ut lectl.'rt. raî*s'',~i aarlaatc.îylislimry convc

ai the Uraîact.*ity Club Tiacatre i. il) lie a ver>' an îi'at .Vcta'dr , I,: we' slaov iy îhi. itanin"renr
cntcz:ai..in- one, if! the inatigu:ri alk ina fi i.ss : acLnt!r it , l,'y o t h%. o putirgur ns! .l rc

tanken as a saai.Engians! in izs vaious a îs5  ayGcctsnUiiutta aiaa th O i>' t]
'ai the subt'x n! the lecturts, taind 'il é ne %i nt.%/a:t'.-; aital Gciasîlv, a'.ài lr caaini a iteatî> lit
sahich 'Mr. Conivayis îîcr!cîl>' fainili.ar. lits long ite ar-ias granied tu lais .fiffier in 1599 : -'à sn a dici C
residence in Etiglanda andi lai:; panîrs of obzzziva' riit o! izeaait tipon a crd saisle.- a epeare of the <Irawv
liun, trakes! in t scho-1 o! juur'aliiîî, nia.%tr, '.testariu :-otn'ai~r'' rot
tahai lac hzs tu sa>' or tncr-- altat truirziy inceîest. - k~:~:. a'I
.-lever a. ai rcatarN.s %Tc, itowvet, a <ici> a .yorc

in ngtc wa-hia aIl o! iltei. lic gays sainte ver>'
startii: things-natb!e armong'î *.hcin lac'ng )lis
assertioin that a tlipia.matic carips 'as as bad for flic
tn. tais o! a rcpa!alc as for ius niannert. Senti a
mnt ocr ai b uropeiii a vziisc %%lien lais services

-ire necessgar>', and let 1dim core back, %viaczl lai

WV.%LTr'2ý îi's.T îwci girls are
brougi: op t< î:eiiv fre-inidiilu in exactiy the
signe nay, aviîh thc sanie cîla:eaa.iain, :.lae saine
f.iOcl, Ille Sanie govcrnorç, pators and aataslcrq,
and tire kept ajaaa trulli th.-ar g'ics, nds are
dresses! alitec, lte>' ana>' gnot ver>' îîucit l'ikse çich

lthe V
claiefi
sticce
jaurar
10 Ili
inspia

[Numnber 68

lille points o! resenibiance nia>' i>eontc
aial. Clainanien, fur instance, wiao arc a
~rcgariuutis iaciia±a prcsenî to lthe outward
titillicais of faces aut exactiy alikec. 01<1
(I paeuple are orgeat observes! lu htavc Frowvn
cit thler ; atat if >'oti look ai a Cirls' chant>'
,wicre tlhey nil liuc together landier onc

niti are suiljecteil 10 exaeîly thc sanie Iules
tiucttccs, you wiil final thal lte>' enîainiy
lu have the saune face. Thuie 'as, fui

ce, a certain IZcforimnaîony o! nay acquainl.
in a L.ondtot sulaurb. The young ladies
~iig lu iblis intitIut iota are iarclict in latao.
a tu flie clîtrcit cvcry !itand%%. As îiîcy
aioîtg flict ond the aduittiig tysîiader
les larese:nlly nîvare tiaI it e> are ail ercactl>'

Il is bewuvlderittg utîil piiosopa> lenîls ils
Fort the girls are likte si tan>' sisters; here

il twins ; litre a triplet or îwo '; lore moute
Soute are Oltier, soitae a.re youungcr ; but

re -ail o! oîae !aîaiiy-they airc aîiîarcnl> o!
fler tatas onc inaolter. The reformaîory
siril.'ing. laut b>' io micanç plcasing. It

ian r.acla as 'a! Motadeiur le Diable hias bail
ta dlu avith flie girls' faîlters or itathere, or
than wîît otlte~ pcoîîle's faîthers or inothers.

r o! îthc iit inîeresîing stibjecîs of the
*lifé is NIr. Disticli's connttaion with the

g Engians! inoveinte't. Tue fair.ous speech
Manchiester %tien.uni, avith IlSybil " and
doacumnents, lias naîîiraliy cau.trd iis-

.l tUs naturaîll cause lainsa ai the l'ae-1o be
les! as a leader, if flot flie leader, o! the

itiitienî. Y*et il is nt) sccrj; tat the
liun nul atterel> ufrthe nalate (liat re<îuircd ato
cuitl abalit arter N'utiitg lIa>- ant Voung

e0 liait o! the îlîing is atîrlauîcd by mnaîy
c %%hutiglaI lu knowv, lu 7lunckton imies.
r or îwu ago I asrot soincti:g in ane o! flie

zincs oit Young Etglanti -n something wiaich
i liteîd tu an>' ubouetc lîuowlcdge, ans!

y sicalt wiîth te generailly knotvii facts. The
iaiie Ilitin uîe rd Iloughton lie saisi tu

'I1 atislt yu luaid tols! toc ahat yîti wcreguing
itîiat. I couiti hatvesel you rigîttoitaeat
ilaings whiicla nollo>' knoavs non: exeeli Lots!
lNainers." 1 pinted ottlu litta îa lie
give lite intformatîion aI finsiý hans! a greal
filer ilian 1 cotai 1iotisilly tua ai second, anti

te uffgîtu give 'i. 'a WelI," lie saidi, Il 1
inti of wvriling staiiuc:iing, liait 1 nait tuoldis,
ta îaao atiuch îrocîlale." Let il lac hoitcd ilint his
1> c.\cctltns avili fiald abat lais fur.%t thougits
suiit frîuit. Tite uni>' point in the test o! the

:tstUat wich liag relevaace latute was ahe
'k lie [iraclij 1-Sien- ttotiigat ail about

tirai r lie caiuse in aftcrwards " ; m-tich, in.
tas nlreaaiy lircîl>' gecsa.liy k'rown. l

y detmacîs frouat 'Mr. I)israeli*s geitis fltnt ha:
:ontc in aicwrlanal thai, desjuite tit.
binci., hie gave the scitool b>' far the mostiai-

ait liîeraty lait lîisîorical maonumecnt Ihat it. is
ta, have. As concerns.Nlr. >isiaeli hinisilf,

oung Eaaglantl Inattr, 'anleres%'ng as 'il il:
y' no:cavorthy as ilius:rating the raîî'diîy nds
ss wtî-îi tvich ie %vould graspa any conlena.
y titovciticnt litait showcul signi o! conîrabuting
cgencral tcuadene>' wiîh %iîicit hc strove 10

te iiae aain-cgtSznb:r'ins ýiIaç4
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subject it the meeting on the 27th Of March.
l'hi formation, if decincd advisableofa class
in practical botany.l'

rTuosi, who go up to tilt University of
Toronto law exaininations this yenr aie for-
tltnait in doing so under a curriculum ton-
sidcrably inlprovt(l and mnodt:rnizud. It has
long been a cause of comiplaint among such
candidates as hoped te put the reading neces-
Fary to the L1-13. degrec to a practical ap-
p.ic.tiion, thiat the work, assigncd was flot sif
a bufficiently practical characicr, and that

Api-et his long lire of labor in the wvork of jtcxt.baoks have been retaineU for years aifter

putting the world righit, Mr. Ruskin has ilhey have oîtlive-d their usefulness and been

rtcetîly dtclared that scientific education, as supcr:.ed. This cause of coniplaint lias

nowgivn, eaces hatIlhonior is a folly, tu somne extent been donc away with, and on
now ive, tachs tatborne stibjects tilt curriculum is aIl that ran

ambition a virtuel charity a vice, poverty a bc debired ins sa limited a course. But sur.
crimth and tuesumfalil th*î"sf i ther .unendiments arc necessary bcforcecntire

wcalh ad te su ofailsati>f action tan bc guaranteesl. \Ve undcr-
IlTie standard of educational work,", says stand that the curriculum, as now arranged,

Tire journal of JZduitciiion. Il the character is subject to revision this year. If iblis is su,
oi the men and women in thlt profession, thetIhere exists the opportunity to eliect the de-
quality af their se-vice, thet effcctive:ncss of sired improvemnts without, delay ; so that
the schaol systeni, the benefit tu tht pupils, the list of works, which in 1887 will be fixed
Society, and the State, will bc noticeably Jfor uevtral years, may bie satisfactory at once
improved whens therc is greater security ta those looking to actual practice, and to
through a tenure-of-office law, such ils hias those simply desiring to study, in the light of
aided every European nation that lias secured positive law, the principles of jurisprudence
fame tbrough ils schaols." as a scicnce.

WVE hope to hear fromi aur correspondents 'jJUDGING," says Eduiciilion, "frout the
un the words Ildemoralizc," " proportion," t"n.rd of public education in foreign coun-
and"I pretty," mentioned by IlJ. ' in our labt trits,thtre ib no middle ground between strict
issue. E arle, in bis "lPhilology of tht Eng- jncutrality in the scliools ansi a perpetual ron.
lish Tangue," makcs some very good re. flict between Chutrch and State authorities. I n
marks an the last. A strange ube of the England, as a resuit of recent clections, the
second word is found in"I The Twvo Gcntle- ecclcsiastical influence as in the ascendant in
men of Verona," wberc it is used in place of tic scilool boards of London, Manchiester
the Biblical word "lportion," as it occurs in and Sheffield. Thus far with the riew boards
the parable of the prodigal son-or, as the firbt consideration semîs ta bc tilt
Shakespeare ctll him, the "prodigious son.' 'vebtcd interests of the churches ;' second,
Certainly a demoralization ortelcgraph wires 'tht objection of the ratepayers ta increase
requircs a stretch of imiagination-at aIl expenditure ;' and last, *educational effici.
evenîs for puristq. Linking the Latin miores ency.' The I)iiy Mez.s and other London
ta inanimat objecîs, is surely a kzind of papers lirotcst against the reaction policy.
catachresis. In Birmninghanm hot controversy lias been

THE following appears in the notices to excited aver a proposition for rtligious
teachers of East Middlesex ' -A special instruction in the schouls. The Re.v. Dr. IL

W. Dale, an advocats: for btrict neutrality,
meeting of the teachers tvill be held on Sat- combats'irpoostninavgou
urday, the ist of 'May, at the County' luild. piplt h rpsto navgru

,h ca be present'l'lhe Minibter of Public Instruc-ings. Evcry teacher l a cpee ion in Austria, M. le Baron Conrad, who
rcquested ta attend. The doors will bcen wfl as u>bjectionable Io the dential party, has
At ici a.m. The iollowing is part of the pro. givcn place ta M. le ]Sr. Gautch, who, while
gramme : 1030 lt 12 a.m., local and ioreign nos triciîy a clerical, ks more acceptable ta
experts will discuss these questions : i. Thte that part)-. In Holland the Govurnmcnt bas
best kinds of trees ta plant in aur -school yielded ta the dtmand af the Consrivatives
yards. 2. How they should be planted. 3. for a revibion of tht article af tht constitu-
WVbat other outside excrcises are appropri- tion relative ta public instruction. Tht pro-
Att ta Arbor Day. 4. The character of the posed tcxt is in tht interesîs if the cîcrical
indoor exerrases and how ta conduct thcm. scîiooîs.",
Invite tht trustees antd any ather persons in-
îerestedt in arboriculture. This will bc a 'IN trcaîing tht rccentscandalous develop.
useful session ; pîcase try ta attend it. i ta ments in tht municipal poliîics ai New Y'ork
2 p.m. The organization of the reading City, tht Editor's Outlook af Tie CY:auau-
çirçle, Therc wF* JQt lime ta coteidr thi quan for 'May says, "ithe plain favI i3 tbat
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Notes and Commenis.
" 1'ttAecATà. edtication," vayta Irofcssor

Earp, in the Ipidittit Srizol 7o:urna, ' btrip-
ped of ail secondziry bias, means ability to
gel money, to gct it quick, ta get il easy."

\Vti trust that high school m.istera and
teacher6 will show that they vailue the privi.
lege of influ.-ncing edicational mantra by
rccording thtrir votes for the election of
representatives ta tltt t3nivcrbity Scnate.

A CORRESP'ONDENT writes from Odessa ta
the London Timies as follows: "At Kieft
have just occurred tilt: following strange pro-
cedings. Thti teacher of religion-a priest
naîîîed Jlrailoffsky-at tht third <boys') gym.
nabium of that city, happening, during the
lesson of caligraphy, ta, notice that a pupîl
was writing with a steel pen on wbich wast
repre:scnted tht Crucifixion, and considering
thsait such a commun abject as a pen was
(fuite unworthy ta have such holy subjects
reliresented upon it, hie conflscated the af-
fending little article, and reporteil the cir-
cumstance ta tht Kieif Cona.istorial Court.
Therrupuns tha august body requested the
police ta seize ail tlt pens-atore than fif.y
boxts-uf tîtat particular malte in tht pos:-
session ai tht vendor-one Ivarôff, a sta-
tioner-bo lodge thetm with the Court, and ta
report tu tht P>ublic Prosecutor (ai tht Crim-
int;l Coturs) that Ivanoif had ordecred tht ptns
front l>r.s and was publicly sclling thent.*
On the other liand, lvanoff on his part, im-
naedi*î:ely pctitioncd tht Consistory Court ta
give back ta hinm hîs gaods, sayiog that they
had j>assed through tht Russian Customs
without any difficulty. He lîktwise disputes
the riglit of tht Consistary Court ta detain
themn, and, still stronger, denies its right ta
have him brought before the Criminat Court,
for he maintains that the cngraving ai boly
subjects tapon p.-nst, which are instruments af
intellectual culture, can by no manliser of
nicans be considered in the light ai à crim-
mnal act. There tht matter ends for the pre-
sent. Should further action bc taken upon
it wc mtay cxpect ta knùw the resuil iup, pcrt
haps, 4 çquple af ycarb' timt,"

the first city on our conîtinent, and the third
in the %vorld, dots nut choose ils city, council
froni arnîcing thc thnousands of its estlinent
citizcns. Ricli in ch:îracter, genlus, worth,
ability, the city ot New Y'ork dots not s0
much as dream ofcecîing its best men tajadminister its affairs, Thtis would be bad
enouffi%; but thetre is worse in the case.Ne
Y ork does not even choose honest ad

freput able citizens for councilmeçn. 'lhle men
Ichosen have îîsually no charactcr or stand-
ing. Tihe sttbject, k oflarge moment. Thtis
is becoming a nation of chies. We must
learn how to adininistcr thent. One expcri.
n itent lias not beer tried, and it is easily tried.
Let candfidates for city cauncils bc selectedi
(outside o.' party, caucuies) from aniong the

Iftrst mlerchants, lawycrs, and bankers of the
cily, and let the voters have a chance ta sup-
port the kind of men who used to be chosen
whtn the titlcalderman lisant an eminent,
worîhy, and honorable man. The ticket@
might be defcated once or twice ; but a reso-
luise and persistent effort ta clev'ate the office
by filling il wi:.h a first.clais man, wotald in
the end revolutionize city afidirs, and make
thiat part of public administration a model for
ail other sections of administration."

ilivitil. 2:, lffl )
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Literature and Science
T//E, STWUC7VliE OF tANGUA IG

Tim, ilowingis the Critic'.rreview of De
Byrnc'ts rccnt work on 44General Pnincipl
of the Structure of Language":-

The ditle af Dean I3yrnc's work cannat
strictncss bc satid ta bc inadequatr, and y
it will probably fait to convey ta most rea
ers a correct ide& of the truc script and pl
of his book. Thcy might naturally suppo
that a treatise on the structure of langu*
would be simply a new essay added to t
many works an general grammar or rhetai
which we alrcady passess. Mlr. Byrne's wo
does indecd dent largely with graninar, b~
it is far more than a mere giamulatical trce
ise. 1It is an ingeniaus and laborious endcav
ta discover, by a careful analysis af most
the known languages, thc laws ai thoug
which have intluenccd tI'e structure ai ea
ai them nat merely in its grammar, but
the original formation af words and th.
collocation iii a sentence. WVhy is one la
guage mannsyllabic, another dissyllabic, a
another polysyllabic ? %Vhy is anc spe
inflective and another agglutinative ? WV
dots the distinction of gender exist in sot
languages and not in athiers ? \Vhy dots t
adjective in certain tangues precede t
substantive, or the verb its nominative, wh
in other idionis this order is rcversed ? The
and simular questions, going ta the very fau
dations ai linguistic science, are thase whi
tht author bas undertaken ta answer.
accamplish his abject he has had ta mal
as has been already intimated, a minute sci
tiny ai the languages of ail the leading rac
af men and many af the minar tribes, and
add ta this an examination inta the inen
qualities and habits of thought af the
î'arious commnunities. Finally, be lias hl
ta trace tht external circumrstanccs and ai
rounidings ta which ihese qualities and ha
its af thought are due. rbus the treatise
linguistics becomes a treatise an cthnolo~
and embraces a large province ai the gent
"6science ai mant."

Asa specimen, and a striking ont, of t
nitthod followed in ibis work and the cc
clusians attained, the coniparison af t
African w.ith tht American tangues may
adduced. Tht qualitywhich, in tht autha
opinion, is mo st important in dttermini
tht character ai the language is t
degrce ai mental cxcitability wvhich ch~
acterizes tht people who spcak it. Tt
Africans in generat are of a vcr exc
able, restîcais, and changeable temper, wh
tht American abarigines are slow, stolid a
Fersistent, is tht common beliei. T
author, howcver, dots nat rest satisfied wv
a reièence ta this general opinion, but fi
nishes a large accumulation af testimoi
drawn from many sources, which fully cc

rurins it, and whichl gives os, at thc sanie quently muchi oi the work requires carefuil
tinte, a vcry interesting and .ndeed enter- stndy,- whichi, however, it will alwvays repay.
taitting view ai thc opposite qualitica af thlle Tîtose who desire ta acquire a knowledge of
negro and Indian character. In corrcsjîon- the charactcristics ofithe leading languageit

an dence witli these qualities, lic finds that tlle in ail partions of the globe, and the qualitica
es African languages are, iii general, oi a s'ighit oithe people who speak thlent, wîlI find Mr.

and fragmentary character, the sentenccs llyrne's %work a mosi useful compendium.
Sconsisting usually af bri words, sitng l'lire is nothing eulta it, iu this respect,

tatngues, as cvery ane knows, are remnarkable superior in any ciller, cxcept the camnpre-
Cd. fur their hecavy and massive cast, displaytd liensive work ai Prof. Fretterick Muller an
an in long, pondcrous words, each ai wbich is tItis subject (' Grundriss der Sprachwisseia-
st often a sentence in htcif. Of course, there schait.' liolder : Vicnna, 1877.- îSSG), ai
ge are exceptions. but the very exceptions scem whicbi the conctuding portion is announced
he ta prove tbe carrectncss ai the rule. The taalpear during tlt pre:senty>'ar. Tht two

Mi taya langtiages oi Central America, for w-)rhs wvill forini admirable camplemeints ta
ek xample, have much ai the African curtnesn cach illter, and sbauld he in the bands af

lit and looscness c: construction ; and the cvery st udent af general linguistics and
at- Mayas %vere perhapq, ai aIl the American ethinolagy.

ornatives, th iotquick-witted, lively and _____________________

ai versatile.I

cht Tht arigin ofithese opposite traits af char- p ca P pes
ch acter is easily tracedl by the, author ta thte-

tir different circunistances in whiL-h the two PAGAjV I'IRTULES AND P>AGAN
Ln- races are placed. America is mastly in the Z'iIEORIrS OF, LITE.
!Id temperate zone, and the portionq within the (Contimmed frr,, &i£ei j3.1

ch trapics are rugged witi Inounitains or shad. To r-um op thtis part ai the subject: Tht
hy owcd by dense forcets. The life af the in- 1Pagan %vorld ,novcd ait the pivot af the

mehabitants bas always been anc ai toit andI f amily and tht stat and its virtues wcrt in
he liard .ship, pramoting scrious thought and 1 tilcir direction, public and social; and in
he cailtiaus action. lIn torrid and froîiîful I thieir itua a qualities natural and simple and
le Airica, on the contrary, everything conduces 1 nianly without ainy pretenice ta peculiar

seta thoughtless case and the levity which %xlain lde tmuib ditdta
in- prîgs fonicarlc~sessai ht ftur. Itht Paîgan patriat %vas a patriot aiten only

ch The author shows, or seeks ta show, b>. because biis country alone secured bis safety
ro niany examples, how tht development ai and lufe. Tht keencst patriatism and tht
ze, tense accoiipziies tht sense ai succession, grassest seifishness can often bc traced in
ru- and results front the greater or lcss supply bis history side by aide, this a paradox ai
:es ai intcresiing events, being tbus niost defi- fhrst sight ; at a second glance it is only
ta cient in tht :nast secluded races ; bow tht natural, for bis pacriotism was apt ta be,
ta! developnient ai moads varies according ta ivhat a cynical philosopher bas falsely de-
~se the tenilency ai tht race ta %vatcb for fortune scribcd truc Cliristianity, Il Patiolism as
ad or avail theimselves ai circumnstancc ; bow being on!>' a farni ai egotism." IlMy coun-
Lir- ' tht nominative tends ta follow the verb, if try," hie said, Il riglit or wrang," just as tht
ib- the race lias littît hait ai deliberatior and Pagans af to-day sotmetirmes put it. lIn the
on choice ;' how the genitive and adjective sanie way, though tht conditions of life
'Y, precede the principal naun wht:n careful iorced the Pagan citizen to sanie observance
ral attention bas ta be *habitually givtn ta the ai honcesty towards bis fellow citizen, if

nature ai things; how «'gender tends ta be onl>' because there muât be honor even
he distinguishtd as masculine and féminine tht among thieves (if tbieving is ta succced),
ri- tmore tht race is dominated b>' tht 1.! ve!rs yet in tht sanie inan combincd with this
he ai nature;' and, in short, traces ait tne social instinct was an opposite instinct ai
be peculiarities ai sp)eech ta the qualities of tht self stncss and disbonesty. Aristide$, Peri-
r's speaker, and endeavours ta find the origin cles, Braîsidas, adînired tyrants, ai course,
ng ar thtse qualities in tht riatural influences aIl these men received extravagant praise
he which surrour.d him. That in tItis large for simple hanes.ty, a s*-gn that tht virtue
ar- stries ai inductions lit las always becn cor- was rare, and when practiscd in those socie-
tai rect in his premises or bis conclusions is not tics ivas wrung from men by their political
it. ta be assuîned ; and it is liktely enough that sagacity, instead ai being tht natural out-
ute linguists and cthnologists who are spccially came ofian unselfish religion.
ud familiar wiih certain ilepirtm,!nts of study Tht Christian world on tht other hand
ho wvilI b-- able ta point out crrars in sane ai turns on a pivot ai a theor>', a doctrine, the
ith lus pracesses. To this it must bc addcd fatherhood ai God, and tht brotherhood ai
jr- that hie lias not 1ierb).rt Spenccr's facult>' mant. Its vittues are personal and privait
îy, ai making proiatund and close reasoning as well a3 social and ,umblic, and yet eveti
a.~ always clear by lucid expression, and conse- ini their social andI pub ic aspcct they have
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nua les% decjîencd anad îvidenecl the Pagan
iuîcal, extending ta aIl even the synîpatly
which tce ['agan gave ta a iewv replacing
bis militant civilization af %varriors by n gen-
tler civilization, in wblich tue gentler virtues,
tdaose ai tbe wvoman, or thosi ai the slaves
aire ai cqual importance %vitla tue rouglier
virîrats of the inan and ni tîe master, andi ini
which th:~ cardinal virait: is alot tbe Ronman
virîtte or valar, but chiriiy, that is, love. By
eticl atans, wviiloui any palitical preacltig,
wiîi'out any tinkeriîîg witlî stuait bonkq,
andi institutions, without any deiagogisî
and revolutianary passion, Christianiîy,wor k-
in-, from wvithin, changing the licart of matn
ad nat bis outw.ard, ituihical system, lias

wrougbî a revolution greater tban palitical
rcformers andi constitution miouigers, andi far
more lasting ; lias clevated women and eanr-
cipated slaves.

Sa far 1 bave irieti ta discover how the ex-
terrnti anti political features ai Vagan civiliza-
tion, its basisin theciamily ante state, colareti
its virtues. To ttirni ncxt ta the internai anti
spiritual icatures, thai is ta their theories ai
lift cammonly belti. WVhat were tiiese the-
aries ? WVbat kinti ai color tit îey gave ta
Pagan character? For it is clear that tltey
titi color it. No virtues are in a large
measure aniy tîte outcotfic af aur private
tbeory of lie and change, %ila changes in
ihat îheory. A îlîcory, a dcgma, consciaus
or uncansciaus, lies ai tlîc roat ai ait our
voluntary actions. (For wiiîch reason, as
Ook.itige sait, canîmon sensu flot based an
metaphysics is intolerable, anti for whicb
reniait alsc, mach ai the philosophy that %ve
hear ta-day ta the effect that it is ai no con-
sequence what a man'-i creeti is, il lit%
conduct be goti, is sa sterile anti unprofita-
bic : na doubt if bis conduct be goat. But
bis conduct bears somewhai the samne rela-
tion ta bis crecd tbat bis physicai becalih
îlots ta his physical atnîospbte; a poisoncti
physical aimosphere weakens physicaicaltit;
a poisoned spiritual at mosphere weakcns
spiritual bealth; therefore, without a clîarac-
ter, actions which anc nian denounaces nt
wicked are aiten but the inevitable autcome
ai anothees tbeory ai lufe, and il is thus sin
ta the nman bimsclf xvbo is responsible.
This conscience is iargely artificial andi
cannai unassisted fret itself fram inbeirited
anti circuniaittient prejudices. dl large
part ai ane sex, anci aliniost tbc whoie ai the
oather, are materially unsptculative, andi oniy
tardily alter their theories ta reccive new
truti %viben, once in a generatian, sanie
genuts, some inspired propliet, stirs their
inmosi nature; though îrutb must be sug.
gesteti from wvithout beforc it awakcîus a
reluctant response wiilîin.) A man's virtue
then dcpentiing sa iaaîinateiy on bis theory
af life, what was tbe 1agan'ls thcory af ié ?
It is necessary ai the outset ta distinguish
betwecn the ihcory belti by the uneducateti

atnd uanthinking niasses and that lield by the ness long by renson af sorrow." 'Fu appease,
few and tlînughitfi. l'le first miight bc tlicrcire, this jealaus Ilower which rules
discovered by etcamining the Ilagan religion, ai ali's Iifit with a rod of iran, and sends hail
the second by cxamrniing l'.igan plîîlosophy, plaguc, piestilence and famine, tili hc i3
for, ta the cdtic.itedc, P'agan plîilosophy %vas teiipted ta curse Gad and die, the Pagan
in maost cases his only religion. worl devised its gliastly huinan sacrifices.

*fhe religiaon af Ilaganisni wvhich furnishied »llie faîber offered bis ciîildrcn ta Malnch,
'for thc ordinary Paîgan his tl..aory ni lite was the king nacriicedl his princess ta cliange
-rougîly spcaikig-a thinly veiled nature the 'vind. At the best-after sucb extreme
warship, a ivarship of nature bath as it hunmiliations inci becamne ta bc tlîaught ta
appears ini nan anci in the outer waorld. lîorribic-yet still the too prospierous ruier,
l'le wvorship ai rnture as it appears in mani afl'righted nt bis prosperity, thruws away bis
gave t.) thcir creed its citildliku -anti bimple chîiest treasure, lais signet-ring, ta appeaýbe-
cliaracter, each impulse, each passio aetee lau -~ -and wvhtn the ring returtis
hunian natures gond und band alike, -are per ta lmini iraicuilotsly, recagnizes that lais
sonified and decified, until thc P'agan gads doasu is sealed, and Icarns withaut surprise
%vere ini every vital respect sucît unes as ve thant lais friends arc preparing ta. quit the
ara aurselves, only without the limitations ai sinking bhip ai bais tstate; and stili the ton
aur faculties. 'l'le goci %vas longer livedI if proasperaus gcneral who bas led bis army ta
flot iawrortal, he was strongtr, taller, bîand- victary, shivers nt bis ailn success, and
somier, if passible mare animal. 'lWhat as hears, %vith relief, ai the suddcn cicath ai lus
axai Bel a d" sai his votarIlse ' e not tno only sans, knowing that now the price oi

how much bie tfateth and hie dri nketh cvery is vhicbp iscnithebn paidouof"4 w be
day." Anîhrapoimorphisni in solue fuimi haid, %hc ieiigthv enpi )
entcrs necessarily int ail passible hiuman lus country, which bie loved stili better than
religion, and alot i religion anly, buit ita bis own flesbi and blood. No daubt some
scarnfuli scienice as weil. We cannai tran- sense aijustice, saine sense that the pros-
scend aur own liuman faculties, but Pagan- prous mnan does not deserve bis especial
isni sbawcd the tcndency called anibrapa- praseperity, underlies the anclancboly fanati-
morpbismn in its most extravagant and cisin ai such sacrifice, but the god who is so
grotesque shape, ,and its religion asoie worshipped is %vorshipped-as tle Australian
bamier described as blasphemy. 'liîe warst savge oi ta day, worships bia stili-for his
passions, the mast animai instinaîs of humiarà pover, not bis goodness ; iromn fear, nat fromi
nature, no less than the noblest, came in for love ; as a devil rather than a God.
their sharc ai superstiticus bornage, and Wlien aile tutis iram Pagan religion ta
wlicn Herodotus tells us ibai a holy stary is Pagan philasophy, this pessimism is mare
eporied oi tlais temple or that gad, iti marked becatise noloa e reiieved bthe

likcly as not ta be a very unboly stary. Hiad joviality (alot ta say boisîerotusness), ai the
Lretsdcondaireiino as untbinking, naturai man, the man flot yci
gtaund railler than en the ground ai its burdened by a conscience, andi deiiying andi
sacrifice, bis denuanciations would have trusting bis lower no lesta than bis bightr
gained in farce, nature. The philosopher, an the ather bands

Next, irom the worship af nature as itas lias caten ai the tree ai knowicdge ai goacl
ancvii, and has ihere uniearncd his trust in

inth uterworid, i iePgns drv hunuan nature, %vbile bc bas not Iearned (aany
tbe sombre and mclanciîaly tinge whicb mare than the aitler) ta trust the Gotl of
mingles %th uts jovialityand abandarn. nhe auter nature. \Vitb a fcw cxccptions-Plin.
%vcrd we have inherited froni the Oid resta- dar, I>ato aiqd Piutarcb-tbe iheory ai lueé
ment, Ilthe Lard tliy God, is a jealous God," of tle greai writers ai Greece is flot unlike
strikes the grand tonle which runs through temlnb inoensetca r
their whole tbeaiogy, the theology of tbe thur Cfaugh, ai George Eliot, ai Frederick
educated no lcss than af the uneducated Amii. "The rulli almake yo-.fret," says
ciass. WVhat wvc cail the struggle for exist- Cbristianity, but ta them wiîhout such an
ence, tbis bard uandispautable fact, ihai coin- answer ta " the riddlc ai the painful carth,"
petitian is the main-spring ai the warld, ibiat %vithaut sucb a chue ta ".il] ibis unintelligible
lufe î'reys on lufe, and the wveakest go ta the world " tbe trutli pcrverted, iseli is the
wal!, prestnted itseii ta tbe aucient îvorid beginning ai slavtry, a iotal andi spititual
unsofiened by any belief, cubter in the justice paralysis. Nature's kind illusions, nature's
of Gad's nieibad and the eventual survival merciful tics Iiid the latter vaniîy of things
afube best, or in the compensation af anothtr iromn the unthinking: many, but the plailoso-
wvorld ; il scems ta thein %imply depressing plier wbo picrced below the surface, who
and cruel. "'God is a jealous God," says. lifted the veil of Isis, reapeti onaly rnclancboly
1lerodotus, "and suffets no anc ta bat disillusion for bis pains. "Look flot an
exccpt himselr, the small chies bccomiegrcat, nature," says tbe ancient oraclc, IlfLr their
and the great cities saiali, andi human pros_ namae is fatte."
perity revolves in cycles and lias no abidimg "Not ta bceborn wcrc best,
stay ; man's lufe is short, yet is tha.t short- Btst ntvet bain, ta dies"

- Avi'It. 22. 18MI6.
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says Sopîtue ii lthe (Edipus Colanieus.
.,E*sc1tylus, it is truc, tricti ta justify the angry
Goti ta man, but uitiniatcly bis tcaching
cantes ta this, that might is right, the gatis
have the power and tîterefore may use it;
mani bas fia power and thereiorc must sub-
mit. Euripides is sure ai notlîing, and holtis
fast ta fia priuciple, and sa, lasing toucli with
spiritual probicms, lapses into pure senti-
mentalism, andi vaporing over mateniai
suffcning. Poverty, hunger andi squair,
these are the strings which lie pulls ta stir
the feelings af a materialistic age. Sopho.
cs alone, seems ta hoid that the tragcdies

ai the wanid, the wreck ai great fantilies,
anti thetest% ai heroic lives, through sanie
unconsciaus blemish, same fever ai biood,
somte faible of temper, somne narrowness ai
mind, ntay bring with it more compensation
than the world divines ; that suffering inay
bc an instrument ai Gati which justifies itself
neot mereiy by bringing knowledge iii its
train, but by purifyirig and strengthening
the character, by crushing self-will, by
widcning sympath>-, by cleansing the mo-
tives ai their uncansciaus allay. But if sa
far he acquiesces in the righteousness af
Goti's laws, anti dots nlot despair of spiritual
probiems, non desert them for material, yet
he cannot be saiti ta draw cheerfuiness fromn
bis creeti, still iess joy. Fiually, renember
that by ail alike, by the piaughman and
tht philosopher, the simxplest and the wis-
est, death is regartied, flot as the passage
from a wanid s0 imperfect ta a better
ont, but cither as total extinction, or as
tht entrante upon a ghost's life, shadowy
anti calorless.

Such being the general character of Pagan
religion anti phiiosophy, what will le tht
vintues naturaiiy and inevitabiy evolveti (n
it 2 WVill nlot ail virtue, ta begin wvith, aim
at this hile only ? and at making the bcst ai
it ? WVill it flot lose any supernatural char.
acter ? \Vill it not be like the actions ai a1
child, the spuintaneous outcomie ai age. dis-
position, ufimixed wîth amty effort oi the will
or aspiration deniveci fram a. largen hope ?
To understand P>agan virtue, tht virtu:e ai
tht world's chiltihooti, look at the virtucs ai
the child. The virtues ai chiidhood <like
the religion ai chiltihooti) are the best dlue ta
tht chiltihooti af virtue afld religion. For
the sanie reason wc shaulti cxpcct ta find
that when natural gifts faileti, when yauth's.
hopes and illusions disappeareti, whtn phy-
sicai hcaith and strength decreaseti, spirituial
health anti strength -wouid tiecrease with it.
Take yauth's gencrosity anti yauth's entîtu-
siasm from a minc wholly stayeti in titis
wnrld's promises, and what remains but
peevish selishnies and experienceti cynic-
ism? lIn the secondi place, wouii flot ail
virtue have a seif-negarding and prudential
characten ? Would flot tht recognized dii-
ficuities ai lire, the certainty o" f.ilire for a

larger portion (if inankind, the ever prcseflt
threat of famine, piague anci dcatiî, unbal.
ance any thoughit of the fathe~rhood <>f God
or the brotlîcriîod af man ? WVould nlot
these tend to make self tht only object of
interest, and seli-preservation the first and
ia8t supreme lawv?

For although the political institutions of
ancictnt society, the importance of the state
and ai the famiiy, tended, as lins been said,
to farce mcin into ca-opcration andi mutu:l
assistance, yet on the othdr hand tîteir
theory of lue, as we have now seen, drove
them in the other direction ai indiv;duaisnl
and seifisliness. Andi because their *henry
of liue furnisheti their endis and theiîr motives,
while th.-ir politicai institutions furnisiieti
anly their means andi actions; tlîcir sellisll-ness praduced by the first aut-wcighcd the
unseifisliînss encouraged by the second.

I think, if you will look for a moment at
sume of the virtres ai the Greeks, you wii
ste hnw these twio qualities. thc quaiity ai
inere nattîrainess and spontancity, andi the
quaiity af selfishriess, tither scparately or
together, entered inta theut. For exampie,
when the %word " virtue" is useti in the
abstract, it does tnt mnean, as it does afitn
with ui, ane af the most recent, most arti.
ficial and supernatural af virtues, which
means, among ather things, the spontaneous
virtue ai kindness and benevolence ; thc
instinctive affectionateness ai humant nature,
friendiiness-as Thucydides and Aristtile
show us-is the virtue afien ta ait end, indul-
gence therciore to ail men, self by no mens
excIudcd. Andti where is titis virtue chitffly
found? \Vhere it is mast naturai, iii the
young and happy. "G.entrosity, " says Anis-
toile, Il i the characterisîic ai young me:n,"
the aid have lest generosity in the demnoral-
izing experiences ai lufe, %wherein they, have
aise test hight principle andi faith in humait
nature, andi strotig conviction, andi tender-
ness ai heart. l)irges on aid age are
conimon enaugh among ourselves, and truc
cnough. One nuedt flot go ta Sophoches or
Aristotie for them. Matthecv Arnai.i is
nearer at hanti, and *Unnysoù in bis lattst
volume is net iess cloquent. But then the
Grcks knc-N ai no antidote, %vhile Chnis.
tianity, by turning« men's thoughits from
nature ta Gati, from this world ta the next,
andi bycanonizing,ior the first timc,just those
virtues which arc most %vjthin thc rcach aithe
aid, ineekness, gentitness, resignation. kind-
ness, self-control. Christianity bas given to
aid age a salace and a dignity ai wbich
Paganism and naturaiism knaw noxhing.
Old age nccd flot saur its victimi now, anti
the aid arc net unfrequentiy more generaus
anti unselfish than the yaung, because the
theory af i ic lias changed.

M,\AuRicE Hu-rroN.
<T.' be eoniillel.)

TO IllE COLONIAL EXVIH/312'ON

M'.
Air last, after a day's journey, King's Cross

Station is reacheti. WVhenever you wisb ta
Icave a train, do sa quichdy or yau mnay get
oltrst the next station without knawing it.
A hansoni, that Illeg af London," by "4by-
wvays andi highivays," soan brings yoen ta ane
oi tht nunîberlesu smali hoteis just off Fleet
Street and the Strand. This in the most
centrai place. You are flot far front St.
l>aui's anti the Abbey, anti in close prox-
imity ta tht main lincs af omnibuses anti the
underground railway stations. The under-
ground railway is the best means MI convey-
ance in the metropolis. Go ta the Salisbury
Fiatel, Salisbury Square, Fleet Street, tili
yau tiecide upon yaur exact location. lIn
atty ai these little streets off Fleet Street in
tht Strandi you wilt 6ind apartments tô let.
They are ta be relieti upon as goad in every
respect. Arrange for breakfast in addition
ta yaur apartmcents. You can then cat
%vierever you are at meal-time. London
can bt threaded by any persan, with -case
and satisfaction. If you happen ta get hast
at any time, stick your finger up. a hansom
'viii whirl up ta you and for ane or two shil-
lings you are at home.

1 miglit inake a iew suggestions as ta trips
in provincial England.

Take tht Lontion and Soutliwesterxi Rail-
waY ta P'ortsmouth, 7- nmiles. Here spend
tht morning and aiternoon lin viewing the
ships andi shops. To enter tht yards
praper, %where io.000 men forge with inces-
sant din for the great fleet, it in fecessary ta
have a pass. You can procure ane fram tht
Canadian Commissioner ini London. Alter
you have gratifieti your curiosity in scanning
te Vziry, the vaniaus traopships anti the

scores ai vesseis ai war, you will be able ta
understand whiat a sea-flht is like. In the
cvening go down ta the picr andi promenade
witli ail P'ortsmouth, whilst the Marine
B3and ai 300 men charnis yau with its fuli-
tontd lîarmany. Dotige up te Brighton anti
stec lengilanti bathing. Howvever, Scarbor-
ough is the place where the heaviest uweils
go. WVhen you get back, ta London take tht
aId-tinec coach ta Rick-manswarth. It is
40 miles irom London ta that place. You
may flot tare ta go so far. In that case by
ail means go as far as Chesliam, where yau
tan stay rit ane oi those deiighifui country
infis. Chean anti neat ta a degree, with
everything about them swect anti gooti, I
know nothing more attractive ta anc seeking
a rest froni the noise anti bustlc af Londion.
Near Chtesham, the country scat of Lord
Chîeshain, is the chapel where the Russels
lie burieti. Ask tite whercabouts ai the
fainaus Il'Ladies' Waik"I near here. It is a
mile long with a row ai grcat, spreadingoaks
on catit sicle, meeting at the tcp in a lafty
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continuous% arcb. It is the inest îlîing of the
kind imnaginabie.

Take a couple of bours' excursion into the
différent counties around London, wvheîîevcr
you havc ibieni tu take. Rurnl E ngland kb
the garden of tire worid. TIowcering oaks,
lait, gracelul clins, pretty liedges, flowers in
the sweîcst profusion. and turf of vei'.et for
which that country kb rctiuwned. Ifyou can
possibly sparc the lime, rush ino Wales
The vicws o! lnnd and sea, of crag and
castle, arc truly inagnificent.

At Liverpool, tire docks alone aie wvortb
a trip ta that city. Il yots talle the London
and Nortbwestern and aliglit it the Lune
Street station, Livecrpool, you arc within a
stone's throw of the Adclpbi, the proper
hotel to stay at unicss you prufér the display
and greatcr expensc of The Langham.

This ivili, altogctbier, occupy abount a wveck
of your lime. Twenîy-tbree days, therctore,
have passed.

WVc now return ta the busy humr of the
great city.

The I Scason " in London con,'nues dur
ing Niay, lune and Juiy. 'llc aristocralcy
ride and drive ini the parks,and thecsplendid
equipages of the wonld of fashion art now ta
be seen in ai tlheir epliemeral grandeur.
The quiet hotcls, wvitb gond accommodation,
atl a moderate cost, arc chitfiy "Jubinston's
Hotel," S, 9 and 14 Salisbury Strcct ; Scott's

l'rivate Hotel," 13 Cecil Stteet; l'le
"Arundel," 2 and 4 Arundel Street ; Mie
"Clarendon," No. iS Arutid&- Street. These

streets lead tramn thre Strand Io the'Thanics.
The best boarding bouses arc More econom-
*cal than hoteis. Sortie of themiarc on Dover
Stret, Ciarges Street, Duke Sire,.î, anci
Sackville Street-ali ieading from Piccadilly.
In Blooinsbury, near the B3ritish MuEeum, a
raoma costs, generally, 21s. per week-ot
course, servants expect *a hait crovn or so a
week.

0f thc restaurants, the most expcnsively
fitted and decorated is the IlCriterion,"
Regent Circus, Picadiily. Il is worth a
visit, and isnfot exorbitant. 1 shallenumc*
rate a few qof the minor attractions. They
are: INudie's circulating library, with mari)
hundreds of thousands of voiumcr¾ 32 and
34 New Oxford Street; the Metropolitan
Swimming Batbs, SQ Shepherdcss Walk,
City Road ; Hatti Métropole, on Northum-
berland Avenue; Kensington Oval, St.
John's Wood, where the great cricket
matches arc playcd, etc., ctc.

The more important attractions are, St.
Paui's Cathedral, in the heart of the city
proper, on Lucigate Hui. 1his is chiefly
rcmarkable for its size and architectural
niajcsty. The Law Courts, Fleet Streî,arc
a magnificent pile of buildings. Inmcdiately
opposite, in the middle of the strect, is a
large drinking founutain, on the sidcs of which

arc some of the Most bLari(iuI'y and wvnndter.

full>*sculptured iminia:uire igîîcs in ail Lmi.

you can lbarrit> missç. Aîunîî1.,i.î the btti'îl.
ingt; 'urroiniuîi thc S.luarc i.s thc N.,t;sn Il

iGallery. Adîîîireî t worki of Art l"in
revel in ils bc..uties licre. Mnnd ly, 1'>esda),
\Vedne3ciaty and Thurbciay, fru.m t0 to 6, il
s frte tu the public.

The street tirat tends trami thre Square
towards %Vesisnintcr, ar, ca led %\làiteli.ill.
On the righî sîde of M~ lilebali, kl lige
Admniralty. 1rrîbr dl.jvn is the *liorbe

Grar v" ~là%r, yoti sec tl%, scntrius, Iront
dit r~, splendid Urmmn ui

mlaîiîiy, p.'. ing il, anidoi train 10 ta .
Thie Ilotîses or I'arliamnvnt andi \Vestzminster
AbbeI, nt-ttr \Vtbtîni1nxI;îi~îe licd lia

introduiion. liîey mna z be scen. Univcr-
sity Coilvge, in Coowcr Street, kt wvurdi
secing. TeZooîa adnr eL~
by the undergrounid rî u ta Si. J.,ht&s
\V'ood Station, and are, of -utirse, exý remeiy
intuecsting. *lhle band of dte Culdstreami
Guards p!a3)s on S.r:urday attern,ons litcre.
Part o! tl.c autacrfl pouî. of Regent s
P>ark is takcîî t.1 %% h the BSot.insi C..dtn-,
the scenu of tery many gorgeotis tliwîr
shows. If > ou bave two da> s (alas, huw%%
ehort a lime !) ta bilend at ttic British '.\a-
seuim, go. Taic Iwv «-ta sec ' it lit ta spend
tbrec mionlbs ti,:rc.

The Il frai,:.i drroaiiit are lield i Bick.
iiîgbam Pal.tcc. If you gct a ci incc, go and
sec the congrega:ed nia;gnaficence, %vi:h ible
music of the m rîintedt i.c Gîrd'band
finaing in the air. Thii palace i; ar tilv:
vwest und of Si. Jam.-s' Pairk. Sarrouniding
Hyde and St. Jamiies' Parki arc th,_ in-an-
sions of the nobiIJty. If you wvant ta go to
jail, you rYill finu Il Milibank ' near V.ruxliali
bridge. \Viienevcr you can, ,:et up along.
side of the driver of a 'bue, give biien a ci, tn
and gototri.e nd ofibisiraa'e. 1luic iipoint
o'ut the Manly intereàuing, tbings by the waiy.
If you go in sbis wayv, in salle of the 100
omnibus lites of IL .ndan, voua can trav'd Il
oven London and i re il, for' abaut 2... a day.
1 îrced say nothing o:e South iKensin-tcn,
Albert Hall, etc., for the tourisr wiii s'ec those
,%hlen bie gocs to thu " Coloniatl." t searly
omlitted to mention 'Mme. Tussatud's extraor.
dinary exhibition, Etiston Road. Sec this,
by ail means. Nean il, i2 an underground
railwey station. 1 shal bitre mention soinc
of the best excursions int the imniediate
viciniry of London. Take the Noriîb Kent
Railway to wVoolwicb. Visitnrs must have
tickets troni the War Office. l'ail Maili; ibis
hast rinte is, of course, always tpronounced
l'ucil i. The hours are 1o, 12, andi !, 4,
on *ruesdays andi Thuridays. l'le Crystai
Palace at Sydenhram is reachcd by trains;
leaving, cvcry quarter hour, London Brnidge,
Ludgate Hill and Victoria Stations. This
visit takes, at lcast, a day. Here, the finest

inerv-irk.d&-qpla> s in the world are lield,
chîcflv on T'hurîdays. Hlampton Court,

Kunoil Rî.h,îî nd, ouglit ta W~ vi,,ited.
T.1.', tihe S. \W'etcra RZ tstW iy tu Hanmpton

C i.t, k.~<\V.rerluaj Stationî ; theit.c tu
Rim ind, an i rutunn lu L îndun on the top
of an onniba.i. 1 have lhîii ouuiiocti ten
da)> s' work andi picasure ini Lmndon, malziîigJ îbirty-.Iirc d.ys ut a six wvevks' tour, in ail,
since tihe trip %vas be-gun. Tlake the boat ta
D)ublin. 't'.u go by the N. W'estern ta
i folybeati, %vbce yau take the steamer. Go
up frot D.îb!in tu 112fs Tr sighti in
b-,î'r cit.ics arc worli the time spenît bat are
allier rîu.. as need nt) dcis.r.ptum , a-i Sack-

vile S-rect, D.îbln etnurs . î. Bihfst
is aL cily of great wcaiir, anti, like l)ubin, il
h.us marry finae paili. itrilirngi. Datvn to
ttecr oatlr, ) ou go ta Cark. :irc, tilt! Il Vic.

i3na th-*r best hlîoel. Da nat ga ta

*2 -.ens :awtn til uhz 1 le m om ent of em bark-
-%lion. Ail sout lirn Ircanti 'is une mass o!

Jb!g-sr, but tire women arc lavcly Tne

l i at i i, tb.ît Io i can thus3 sec, perhaps,
zlii .trb b .v in the bvirid t.) the b.s. adv'an-
t..c. A hl'v nie, gaid readcts, to visb vou,
Bin Boa&'1. A.

TEA4Cl'! TR UTIZF1ULX1Z-SS
1-r ii cs-).cia'ly i.np2rt.t-în thdt we bhotili

treat chliitiren trustfuily, neyer wounding or
repressing thcm, or stîing them upon
schemnes b;. the feuling that mliey arc always
bu.,pectcd, and never cLn do right. Noble
chlictr,' can uniy bc cultured in an atînos.
pliure of Il tnrst.',

And rue sbould do everything, possible tu-
wvards corrcî'rot tilt prevailrog untrurîbtut
senîinicnts about' Lkeepiîîg up alipearanctç,"
and about lits being of diT;rent colotirs,
the «"%hize 'l onles being permissibie and
aimosi comniendable.

There is a bit of g.ad ativice given by Dr.
johnson. Giviarg cotsel ta an inlimate
fricîru, hie saii : I Above aIl, accustoni your
chrildren ru tell the îruth, without varying in
any circumisîances." A lady prebent impa.
tientiy exclaimed :"lNay, this is to'o inucb
for a uitie variation in narrative must
happen a tbousanti limes a day, if anc is flot
perpetually vachîing." "l Weil, rnadasi,"
replicti the doctor, "andi you cught ta be
perpettuaîil watclring. 1- i mort froni cart-
lessness abrout trutb titan froim intentional
13 ing th;&t thene is sa -r.icîr àilschood in the
world."

Shakespeare saya:
Tu thinc own teff ibc tille, andi il shahl bc
Thou wviii nor thten pruve f.isc lu any inan;

and Solomon says ; 1- Lying lips are air
abomination ta thre Lord ; but they that deai
tnuly are His delight.-Sundiay Schoot
Teacher.
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MYE UNIVI-'ERSII'Y 0F TORONTO
AND ITS G/ TJA TES.

'l'Ili Provincial University lias durirg
the last four or ive ycars sIhown a 1s,îarked
advanccnient in the awakening of public
intercst and public discussion with regard
ta ils position anti ils prosp)ects. Au:d
titis not aione as tise naî'aral growtis of an
institultion ofsuchimpilortance. h miiglit,of
course, bc expcîcd, tîsat a large Univers.
ity, in a country clsaracterized b>' th i:osî
generalextecnsion of educationaladvantagcs,
would, by tise accomiplishnient of valuabie
work aniong an cver-incrcasing nuitiber of
students, gradually advince in the opinion
and support of thc peoplle. 13î:î aur Uni.
versity has of late sisown more than this
graduai advancemnn. Soule even of tise
present generaîson of îsndergrnduates can
remeniber the tinte whien, t0 the otuîside
public, the University Wai, tù a greal '.X-
tent, a terra inog/îila, heard of înly, or
inainly, in connection with the rc.nrrence
of the annual report. Now it is coming
ta be recognized more as a public institu-
tion, maintairied by public funds, and
dependent, for its success, upon public
synmpathy and confidence. Tihe people
desire ta know what work thecir highest
educationai institution inis at acconiplisli.
ing, and how far that accomiiblinent is
attained. And as the knowlcdge of that
work incrcases, so to0, we think, ist lin-
crease, flot aniy the interest of the people
in the future of their University, but aiso
their pride in what il lias donc and in ivhat
it is doing at present.

We believe that the awakened interest
is due snainly ta tise increased interest
taken of late by tise graduates in their
University, throughout the whole country.
%Vhiatever, or whocver, mnay be the cause
of the renewed attention of the graduates
to that institution ta which many af tiseni
owe ail[ l'at they arc, the fact remiains that
they 1-:ie now caosle to a recog nition af
their duty toward their a/d:-a Illiter, and
of their priviledge in extcnding hier in-
fluence. And it is a malter for congtatu.-
lation, and a promnise of more hopeful
things. Thie Unsiversity has now ncariy
two thousand graduates iii her variouis
faculties of Arts, Latw, and N1cdicin-ý,
settied in every province of the Dominion,
in every caunîy of the province, and in
almiost every country in the world. The

influence for good wliici thecse nien îssay
wicid in favour cf the University which is
the source of the best part of titeir educa-
tion, is obviously powerful. Il is nu..
being wieldcd to iso small extent ; and
vviîl raiîidiy iincreasing nunbcrs, il nsust
increase proportionaîely as ycats go b>'.

It is, oi course, in this province, 10,
wiuicis the Unsiversity beinngs, that wu
iiiiglit have exl:cctcd tilt- graduates, wlien
once aw.tketied, to take the deepest interest
in university alflsirs. TIhis is heing real-
ized. Not oîîîy lias convocation, the dec-
liberative body ta which ail gradsîates bc-
long, becoine gaivanized isîo lire, and
inade itseir a powerful eletient in univers-
iîy govertnient, and in the formation of
public opinion on university questio.'s;
but associations of graduates have been
fornied in alinost every county in tise lpro-
vince, prepared inii ny emeigency to muet,
discuss, and express thieir opinions upon
any nîatter-, that nsay arise affectin,- the
interests of university inen as 'a body.
Oniy last wcek tise County ai Middlesex
Association miet at L.ondon ta express ils
opinion ois tIse question or increased re-
lîresentation of graduates in lise Senate oi
the University, and its indignatîion against
those prescrnt mnembers of the Setnte who
arc supposed ta represent the views of
the graduates by whoin they are eiccted,
but in reaiity do. not do so.

one good resuit of the increase in grad-
uzsîe interest now rit last awakened is, that
the graduates %vill hienccforth elect tz) the
Senate only such men as truly mirrer
graduate opinion, hsave given evidence of
ain acquaintance with the questions and
principlei ai university goverient, and
can be trusted to perfornit their duties as
Senalors. Tlhe tinie lias passed when re-
election, independent of record or of quali-
tication, coties' ta the Senator as a miatter
or course. TIhis year, there are more can-
didiàtes, we understand, than ever before;
îlîe largest known vote will be polied ; n'nd
aýctive and tiseful msen wili, we thtnk, lie
chostin.

'l'O those Who Ihink that in an enlighit-
etied country the University is the leaven
svhich leavens the wholc lumip of national
education, thiere will be gratification in
tIse recognitions oi tise fact that there is
l)ernseatiilg aimong the people of Ontaio
a greaser knowledge of, and interest in, that
University which belongs la them, and la
which shey must look, as the embodiment
of their highest education and the sumn'mit

oi tliir boistcd educationai systuni. In
increasing that knowledge and interest, the
graduiates are doing, and have detcrnsined
ta do, their part. Unless they are con-
tinuisily thwarted by those who ought ta be
their best fricnds, their opinions ignored,
and thecir desires and aims defeated by the
persibtence ai their enensies or by dissen-
sions aniong themseives, they will do that
part conscientiously and well.

RE IRWS AND N07T/CES OF BOOA'.

A'etiiiiisc, >ies of Mez North- Weit Re&dliorn, tilA a
R'ê'oni of the Raîiiq ùf Mer #Itajesty's jooh
«geient in Canada, azdi a Chalver on Cana.-
dliapiSotialaptilPolitica! Li/.. ily'Major iýoji-
ton, Comînandirsg Boulton's Scout.%. Toronto:
Grip Printing and l'ublishing Co. 531 PP.

This work ieds îînstinted praise. Il is wuit-
ten, as ail truc books omîght tu bc writtcn, but e~,
untortuna:dey, flot inany Lcuks are writtcn, fromi
the %riter's own experiences, zid wiîh a sincere
and hcart-feIt dcsire te, depict truth without bias
ant 1 express opinion witbout prejudice. Front
preface tu appendix this is evident, andti he
evilence gives tu the book a charmi rare in
liserature, a charmi more attractive perhaps than
even depth -Ç thought or power ai expression.

Amidti he ipyriad panegyuics on IlCanadian
literature " (one ,snd ail uttercd, bc it remembered,
b>' sucis as are ss:iving tu create a IlCinadian
literature ") it is taul>' delightfui te reati the
simp le, unaffecctd narrative oi one who laates no
cognizance of such Illiterature,» andi makts no
effort to addit o il. Only by such writeis wiIl a

Canadiait literature I ever lie createtd.
F-or those who have the honour andi pleasure of

knowing Major Iloulton-anti his fritnds, not in
ibis continent alonc, arc legion-these ' Rcminis-
cenccs " wilI possess a two-ioid intcrest: the>' wii
finti in hisbook, a portrait of its writer: his habits
of thouht ; his modes of expression; his views
on many of the niost vital and niost interesting
of the phases of recent Canadian histor>' ; his pro-
posais andi opinions ont mnia> cf the nsost vfial andi
mosi intercsiing phases of Canadian hisser>' which
is yet te be.

The wriier commences with the raising of the
iooih lRegiment in 1858, togcthcr with an inter-
esting outinie cf his experiences during ldn yeaîs'
active service with that corps. The second
chapter procets with IlCanada's Acquisition
of the North-West "; the third, tourth, lufth, sixth,
andi sevcnth with Riel's first rebellion; chapters
eighs tu nineseen contait a graphic and, ai the
saine time, succinct andi wholly unbiabsed acceunst
of the second ousbrcak ; chapter twenty is entitieti
"lSocial andi Political Lite in Canada "; anud in
the appendix will be founti despaiches, addresses
of welcoe, andi lists of efficers anci men. There
are six illustrations asîtz a rcally valuable andi
excellent colouteti map of MNaniteba ant he North-
West, showing the ranges anto swnships, Indian
teserves, andi existing and proposeti railways.

Il wili thus Le at once recegnizet hat the work
;s I>y ne me-uns ane te Le hastil>' reati and as
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lighitly laid asiule ; but is, as the attor htiniscl!
trustIs it wll prove, Il a valuable book for future
teference."

Perhaps o! ai parts of tIme bctik the chaîtter un
Canadian political lité will demand the greatcst
attention andi evolce tîme kcencst criticismn-lauda-
tory orhostile. MIajori Bu.ton isastroig believer
in the ativantages of confedmsration anti a staunch
supporter o! Iniperial federation. To te îîlimse
IIlînperial féeiration"I lie attaches a îîîeaning o!
bis own, anti the first part of chaliter twenty is in
tealily an unfolding of the writcr's views on (fiai
important tepic. Il Iraplerial federation," he says,
Ilis a miatert or grave imptlortance tu the Blritish
Empire ai large, andi tnay fairly bc disetisseti a% z
practical questioni aIl'ecting tilt future o! Bîritisht
subjeets the worlcl over, anti now that tbe îîrublenm
of greaier legislative concession-, for the Irish
people is bting mosoteil, the present is an uppar-
lune Limie tu give vent tu any views btariîig tîpoî
the relations of Englanti with her colonies." 01
these relations Major Iloulton takes a wide anti
liberal view. lie sttggeats that "«a counicil lie
!ottmed, con3:sting of represeisnaives front Canada,
from Australia anud New Zealanti, aîsd fromi Southî
Africa <reliresenîing thse great colonial centres o!
the empire), to confer with the represenstatives
front tbe Unitedl Kingdon, .îppointud in any mnan-
net thal, each l'arlianient may citet. This counicit
could isen discuss the îîracticability o! îtniting the
empire upon sote basis which would bc accepa.
able to ahl. In ordet su îhoroughly gauge public
opinion upon the subject anti tu ol>tain the views
o! thse people ai large, this cotincil shomti mîeut iti
Canada, Ausîralia and the Cape, before finally
meeting in -Englantît surn up the results o! their
labours. Tbe tffect o! such a council could scarcely
fail te be o! practical benetît, andi gooti results
would certain]), folîow. The meeting of colonibts
tbis year at the great Colonial Exhibition, Io lie
helti in Euîglanti, woulti lie an opportune time to
talce some pracaical stelp to bris'i forward the discuis.
sion or sontie scbeme abat woti.d fend to so desirabli:
a resuit as the closer union o! al] British sulîjccts,
tbough from the British Govcrnnenat woulti have
to corne the invitation te fortu a prelînîinary
council."

This work is a valuable addition Io Canadian
bistory, and ail who take a delight in reading wbat
lias been written of their own country hy a writer
very free fram any such niotives as migbt fend In
distori bis views of tact or colotîr lus expressions
of opinion, who IInothing extuntiaies nor sets
down augba in mnalice," should as soon as possible
beconte possessors and* diligent readers o! Major
Itoulton's "' Reqminitt-unces."

TAe CIzoie' of Bocks, à titi OLier Liferary Pieees.
By rcderic Ilaraison. Londion andi New
York : Macmillan & Co. ;Toronto : XVil-
liamîsson & Co. 447 pis. 50 cents.

Thie printing andi general Ilget-up " of this
cheap little papcr.covered book are t.\cellent-bt
perbaps il is neetiless tu say ibis whien il is known
that il is publisheti by tbe Macîiîillamîs andi hrinteti
by tbe Clarks.

Only one.third of the volume is riew -new, i. e.,
to reaclers of the Forini.'Aely, the Ntnele»iii
C'etusy, the No-!?: Apnerican, and other periodi.
cals ta whicb NIr. Harrison bas conttibuteti for

nîany yenrs. To tIme bulk of Caîtadian reaulers
tîme whiole list of fificen essiys will bie îîew, frush,
brilliat ;-prlighey ail arc.

.Nr. llarrison's style is a sslo>t takiug btyle.
One may dusagrce witî tîueh fluat ie says ; one
nîay look on 1dms askance as a leader il% a sehool
for ytîîich onc has no syiîatîîy ; one inay decry
site vcbcn'ctice wil svhtchi 1 assails those ivîn,
diller frotti lîin ; but yet une reads lii-sonie.

use his owa allusion : Il î le hîolds uis vitlî fls glit.
string eye ; we listeis like a-.1 eeeas child .
the mariner halli bis will. We mît -aIl stand andI
hear the talc, evcn if we slmîmddier." '%'e miaya aIs,,
we think, quote, not inapipropriaîely, ste fi le
whicli toîloîs-" Blut the tale tells os miothitng îlmat
we tidtil kntbw."

Mr. Harrison does not proréss tu be a dcclb tir
even an original thiinker. 1 . ihilosophIy he is
content te bc a disciple o! Connut atît an apositle
o! lositivisi. ; but always a nîiost ardemît tiici1lel
andi always a most douglity aimustle. In literature
lie is contenît te liu a slowttiazn railher titan a
lecturer : ane wbo pboints cuit tu lis the beauties ni
others;- not one wbo bimmsel! teaces us new
truths.

îlot tesîtite aIl tItis, we say, one remis bint
somectimes wiîh deliglît, always with fascination.
Ilis style is like te clectrie liglît : a1 colt, tauil.
ing, piercirmg, searchiîîg glare. It imever warmis
lis ; neyer dliffuses a glow ; but it forces isself on
ot notice andI insists Oit being looketi at andi
adinired. Alwiys 100, as in tIme electrie liglît, ' %C«cannot belu !eelirg awvare o! the existence nr .1

certain aviount cf attifieiality : l (lues not humn ot
its own will ; the wires are not Ititden ; andt
beimeaîh ail we know is an unsightly dynamno,
whicb, b>. incessant toil, itrovides tie ptower.

The opening essay, consisting of four chapters.
is on "The Chohce o! Beocks." TItis can Ili:
most iglly recoînmenrlet tu al] classes of reaqlcr5*
la cuntains much gacîl informnation togealier with
sound suinse. As exanmîîles o! 'Mir. llarrisoni's
îîowcrs o! trencliant critictsm II Cultume :a
Dia'.agîe " ; Il Pasa anti l'rcbcnt . a Letter tu NMr.
Ruskin"; "The Romance o! aIme I'ecragt!:
L.othair"; " Froude's Life o! Carly!e " ; andl
Il'The iEstlmete "are adîmirable. The mocre titi
portant of the remaining essays are " Iternarti o!
Clairvaux: a Type o! the Twelfilt Century";
'A Few WVords about the Highteentli Century ";

Il1Histories cf the Frenchs Revoltition"I ; ani II A
Few WVords about the Ninetenth Ceniury."

W'J nsay remark .',s passant! it the author in
bis first cssay (Il The Choice o! Btooks ,,) tnunser.
ites, ar'd1 passes excellent jtîtgemient umpon, the
Isest translations of aIl the great classies _f the
aucient anti moIlei 'xorld, front Ilier anti
.eEsciiylus to Orn.. Kayyamn anti Caîleron.

The bock is well worth ptossessing.

IVoris naît Tizeir Usies, Fast î:u<1 Jresepil: ia ud
cf tAc Etiu/:i Lapgu:age. Dy Rie' irti Grant
WVhite. Ninthi Edition, Reviscd anti Correct.

cd.' Toronta : W'illianison & CO. 476 pri.
$t .00.

'Tbis is a school edition uf Richard Grant
W~hite's wvell.known work. But that it will lie cf
great value out o! the school-room-boht te the
teacher ant inm thse general reader-the following

table o! the principal contents of titi; 1,ok dill
sîigge'.t 1-

Newsp)aper Enl'lî lig WNords for Synafl
Titougîtîs. - Ilst i Englisli and Il Aincrican I
Lnglisit. -Style. -M~' istisei %Vordsç.-Wtoidç t liat
are n,,t Words.-Forniation oi pronounts.-Soine.
-Hither and Nt:ittier.-Shall and WI.Uan
inar, Eiiglilà and L:atin. - The Gramîîniarlesb
Tîongîie. --I Iow the Exceptioni lroves flic Ihile.

Riclîad Grant Whitc lias fers a naie witli
shiel tenders arc too fatîîil:.,t tu net-il an>' coin.
mnn of our4. Suili:c to a.y tiat this editi<in ii
cons'cnient ai ineipetisive.

1/se Couie, <tan d SiaiiikgI Alias of lhe IVoiI.
Toronto .Canada I'ublisîmng Co. 64 fil.
$2.50.

Wc cars liglîly rcoîîînîeîî' this atlas. Il cuit.
tains fifîy.îlîrec mîains arranged accordii.- tu the
following sy.sIteît . ]Fir.,t, ai entire cotntinent is
reîîrescilied ; fulluwcdt by the various important
areas itito whlîih e continent is dlivided by geo-
graphiteai, ethnical, or political divisions. Thus,
of the new world wu havec (I) North Atierica (2<)

Suth Atiierica ; <3) Canada ; (.f Ontario (s<)
ec; 6) N'ew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, inîl

l'rince 1EdIwartl Islatnd; (7) Manitobia and *die
Nourtli-West Territories ;(S) United States -
weste'n division; (9) Unitcd States -teasîertn
division ; (in) Nc-v England States : <i)q middle
Atlatic States ; <t2) Soîîthcrn Statcs-wtstein
part ; (i 3ý Sutlern .Staes-eastern patt ; (t4)
Central States western division ; <î3> Central
St.itcs-teastern division ;(16) Macil'ic Stat-., .snd
'rvrrit>ries ;(t7) Mexico (tS) Central Atica -
(i9) W'cst Indlics ;- and siîîiflarly witlî the ailier
countries of tic w>rld.

Addcd tu thuse is a map o! the Roman Emrpire;
a mîa;) of the cotintries mcntioned in the lBie;
anud a commercial clîart of the world. The fast.
iiienlionctd is panicularly fail antd conîplete.
Space, dots not permit o! a detaileti explanation of

j iis, Isut it tîay bu said lisat if information is
jreiluircd on such stiljects as the principal ports,
trade rotutes, telegraph lissues, submatine cals,
railway-, stcaîîîsbhip-, sail.,ng.vessel., anri caravin.
routes, Iength in miles of these, andi so forth, it
will casily and conveniently bc founti in this
chart.

Trhe maps are clear, b)cautitolly coloured, andi
have b.-cn drawn to suit the latcst geogsiphical
discovcries and poitical parlitiors.

ls response to the advertîsessnent for a teacher
for the Tal>otville school there wvere forty appli.
cations. NIr. T. W. Hughes, a sormer student oi
the St. Thomuais Collegiatc Institute, and who bas
spent fie last four years in Mianitnba, was the
successful candidate.

TmiiF London Frce Press says that the pay of
te.tcher& shoulti bc madle coinnensiîrate with their
qualification. .Many grsod men enter the lîrofus.
sion with the intention of malcing it their lifework,
but owing tu the arduous labour andi sniall Ccrnu.

iieration, resign il in disgust. Their objections
are fieldi to accounit for the tact thiat year by year
the bet qualified young men are withdrawing fromn
the teachers' ranks andi seeking cemployment in
more lucrative pursuits andi a more prctnising field
for their peculiar talents.
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Mat hem atics.
SOLMUTO.VS 71O FIIIST CLASS "A"

AN!) "B" ALGEbIIA 'A J'ER
FOR IS95.

S. If xi>--xy rif .i-+'-:.=t

2X 2)'

2x

(l - x2)<î -y') ) -f-. (t -x')(')( .. 2>

2 1' (X1 -Y+:) -(x«!/-. x>"--z:i-2

+3-" +.<- (±--) (l ' y+'~x

since xy+yz-it

=2 .(x y + z)-(x y + (U+ !r. =x

sice xy+>r-+zx= i

9. B3ook work, (sec Grass>. tI t.~

la. (i> Prove that
xyl iX Y .fl

Xx Y z

In which w +-it 0

The twa mois aiof w-.= art the two
irnaginary cube roats ai unity,

:. .u7= , and w4 =z.

Also if zu is ant zoot tht olher roat is '..

In the thiril dciermninant put z&' for za in ihe
seccondl raw, and in the iourth dctcrminant put t

for -wl i l t second tow, thca we liave

lî1 1" - t o-ta'I1, a

Also

And.r'y'+' -3xy: z-iy) <X+-:p'

(Sec Grass) juge go.

____ ~- __

(2) IrovIC thal m(a4-6 C2  et
a2 <14+e)' al

The deternipnt
j(a +ljCIc et? o

a,- (b+e4' <!'+ )' a7 - <--1>
o A (e + a)~ 1,2e

z(a +) (a 4-b + c) a 4 b - e el

(a - 1,). -(a -1, 4: '<c+.z-b >.

(<')'2014(a + 1, + c,)

Educational Opinion.
V1FORM1 PROMIO T/ONEXM

iNA TIONS.
THE abject af titis paper is not ta dis-

cuss the relative merits or dernerits af suchi
an examirtation, but ta point out several oh-
jectionable leatures that are noticcable in
saine cases.

The first ta whicb mny attention bas been
drawn is the habit of giving, in the paper on
literature and spelling. certain incorrect
forms for the pupils ta Ilcorrect and dtfine."
Permit me to quote a few specimcn% [rom a
sample paper recently given: Il Hipopoto-
mnus,"' Ilcealing," Ildoam," "'lovetcnant,"
"'danck with forne," "1tirany," Ilblc%%-vained,"
etc.

Now it is a well-known fact that the art of
Englisb spclling is acquired byP sheer force ai
nieniry. On accaunt ai its anomalous iorrms
no rules of spelling can be adopted that wili
bc ai much practicai' use. \Vhatever inay
be said in defence ai the giving ai incorrect
grammatical firms does flot apply hcre. Mie
mental impressions ai the words art ob-
tained through the medium ai the eye by
sceing the carrect farms ai words. Should
the eye by any means ste an incorrect iorm
at first, that (amni is fixed mentally, and the
task of cradicating it is a difiscî'lt ane in-
deed.

Should bath forms be sea about the saine
tinie the impression is a ver>' coniused ont,
and wc ail know hoiv objectionable is such a
state aimatters. h takirs manths.-ind ycars
to, fix habits of correct spelling.

Now, when wc knaw these facts, what can
ne tbink, af an examiner (D) who will delib-
critely, 1%y a trap, ta cnsnarc -L cbild, and
cause him ta ledl undccided for the future.

Whcen a farm closcly resenibling the car-
rcct ancis prescnted ta the tyc, the first im-
presion is that-it is the correct anc. Then bie
ses "<correct and defirLc," and concludes
therc is an irregularity somewhcrc, though
ai course thit poor child neyver surmises that

the irregularity is in the brain ai the exam-
iner. The resuit generally is that in his un-
dec!ded state lie is as iikely ta speil it wrangiy
as rightly. 1 speak the experience ai aù
leaders ai edîncational thaught.

Another point is the vaguentss ai sanie af
the questions, c. g., for 3rd class pupils:-

4.What nunîbers betwecn 50 and 2oo %vill
exactly contain cach ai thc numbers 7, 9, Ilr
and 12 ?",

WVhicli will ccntaimi ail ai them exacti>'?
"A word ta the wise." D. H. LENT.

Math. 'Master.
RICH:MOND HILL, April 15, îSS6.

CHRZSTIAN-ITY ANVD 1'OPULAR
E DUCA ION.

1 'Ev. DR. \AsiuNG;TOS' GLADDEN, in an
article in the April Centitry on this subject,
says:- "I1 have flot mientioned ibis demand
for the entire secularization of aur schools
fer the sakze ai opposing it ut ihis poiÎnt in
the argument, but rather for the sake ai
.-alling attention ta a manifest dezerioration
of public marais which bas kept even pace
ivîtl this secular tendency in cducatian.

retyfeor thirty years agio most ai aur
public sehools werc under Christian influ-
ence. No atteînpt was made ta inculcate
tha dogtnas ai the Christian religion, but
the teachers were free ta commend the pre-
cepis of the New Testament, in a direct,

ipractical way, ta the consciences af their
pupils ; and some ai us remiember, flot witb-
out gratitude, tht impressions made upon
our lives in the school-room by the instruc-
tors of aur carly days. Ail this bas been
rapidly changing; and, contemporaneousl>,
it is discavered that something is wrong
u itii society. Grave dangers menace its
peace; ugly evils iniest its teeming popula-
tions. Paupcrism is increasir.g. The num-

Iber of those who lace cither the power or
the wili ta maintain tbemnstlves, and wbo are
therefore thrown upan the care ai the state,
is growing (aster than tht population. The
cu:e of this aiarming cvii is engaging the
study ai philanthropists in ail aur chties.
Crime is increasing. Tht oniy Statc in *.ht
Union that careiully calleets ils moral statis-
tics brings ta ligbt some startling facts; -res-
pecting tht inercase ai crime within the past
thirty years. In iS5a there was ane pris.
oner in 'Massachusetts ta cvery cight hua-
drcd and four ai the population : in iSSa
there was ane ta cvery four hundi'nd and
cigbhty-seven. Tht ratio ai the prisoners ta
tht whole population nearly daubled in
tbirty ycars. But it niay, be said that ibis
irîctcasc is due ta tht rapid grawth af tht
forci gn population in Massachusetts. There
would bc sniail comiort in this explana-
tion if it ivere the truc onc ; but it is flot
tht truc anc. Tht na3tive crirninals are in-'
creasing faster than the forcign-born crim-
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inais. In i 850 therc was ane native prisotr
to, every ane thausand two hundrcd and
sixty-seven native citizens ; in i88o there
tvas one native prisonc.r ta every six hun-
dred and filteen native citizenft. The ratio
af native prisoners ta the native population
mare than doubled in thirty years."

Tl VENT Y PIE CE S.
I SEND yau, this înonth, twenty pleces ai

advice, which 1 made out for twa girls just
beginning their teaching in a cauntry town.
They may be ai value ta othcr, in the sainei
place. Tbey are macde by a practic il
teacher for yaung teachers, and, if fallawed,
wauld save many troublesame da)s and
much wcariness.

1. Let no.hing prevent you front thar-
aughiy preparing every iesson-no inatter
how simplc-that yau are ta give tbe next
day. Ncver go ino the school-raoon witiîaut
knowing exactly, even ta, detaiis, wbat yau
are ta do.

Il. No anatter what happens be sure you
keep yaur temper.

IlII. Don't omit ta visit ai the familles wbo
send children ho ynur school. Make a
friendly cali. Don't wait for them-and
show yourseif really interested in thein and
tlheir cbildrcri.

IV. If any trouble occurs with any cbild,
or there is danger ai any-best go and sec
the parents and get their ca.apcratian.

V. Don't bc in a burry about punishing, if
necessary. Waiting ta thir.1, it over neyer
dots any harm.

VI. Be sure cvery xhing about yaur dress,
desk and school-roomt is always in perfect
orde r.

VII1. Try and makc tic rooin attractive,
Sa that the childrcn will find it pleasant.

VIII. Remember alw.ays uhat it is the bcbt
inîercst ai the children and schaol-notyour
own thai yau are working for.

IX. Bie sure that yau carry out cxactly ail
the directions you give. 'lhink, well before
you give themri; but then carry tbemn out.

X. Yau must bc entircly and wholly and
always just. If nat, you w~ill not commaind
respect-and nat ta have that. mcans failure.

XI. Be very careful in yaur dealings wiuh
ather teachers in the tawn. Neyer give theni
occasion ta thivnk that you set vourselvcs
abovc them. I3c always p!casant and fniend.
ly-you c2n lcarn front thiea. If you arc
working for the schooi, there can bc na
jealousy-make them wclcome in yaur raams.
Seck teknow themn. \V-ntic.an bathgive and
get hclp, if you wotk in the s iglit spirit.

XII. Dress perlec fly-siniply. CellulaicI
collars and cuiTi will Save wastiing, and cari
be always neat and dleau. Drcss shauld bc
plain, withont any trirnming. If it werc nnt
for the wvashing, 1 would say, wear white
aprons tri schaoi.

XIII. For arithnelic clasties. Do ail the
exanîples yourseif -.t hiome before the lime ;
tiien yau will knaw what you are about, and
can tell whtre the errar is. lCcep ahead af
your class.

XIV. Talk over your difliculhies together.
VI. Dori't talze any part in any village

gassip. Don't alluiv yourseif ta talk about
any ane in the village, unless yau have sorne.
thing good ta Say.

XVI. rry and miake thc childrcn polite ta
cach other.

XVII. ry the plan af having a schoal
hausckceper for cach day. Try and get the
childrcn ta feel interested theinselves in
keeping everything neat and in order.

XVII. Don*t be afraid ta say, 11I don't
knaw "ý-if yau dan't.

XIX. if you have madle a fa:se statemen
about anything in a lessan -don't bc arraid
ta acknowledge it.

XX. Correct ail errors in English speak-
ing that yau notice.-A.P. .7oi. of Ldutca.

PURE ENÀ%GLISH.
A-. English author now resident in Newv

Y'ork bas rcently addressed ta the cditor of
The Cri//e wvbat lie cails "a plea for pure
English." Some of his canimets rnay flot
be unworthy af our considerai ion in Canada.
He bas been correcting the proofs of his own
work as set up hy the New Yark printers ;
and is a little put out by the liberties in
wbich thcy induigé. Il1 was quite pre-
pared," he says, "Ita have ail my iîs struck
out of my honour (aitixough ta this day no
University Don at either Oxford or Cam-
bridge would think, of eiiminating the
cuphoniaus Jittie vowei) ; but the printer, or
bis d-cvil, bas struckant 1out af ail :ny ravel-
j'ers, and bas taken the saine liberty with my
mnari-ellous, whlilst he bas turned ail my can-
no/s ino eaut no/s, and has substituted an s
for the c in ail my de/ences. 1 wouid noi
trouble The Cric wi-.h my coniplaint, bue I
:hink 1 observe in this prinicrs (rcal, a
philolagical study. The printcr-man of.
Ictters as lie undoubtcdly is-posscsscs a
-copy cf Naah W~ebstcr,.and that, as far as lie
is concerned, accounîis for the liberty lic bas
taken with any manuscript. But in looking
over a pile ci Boston and Ncw York journals,
I sec that in a large proportion of thbcm
fra vellr is stili spclt with Iwo I's. 1 amn, of
course, -.warc of the common rule ai artho-
graphy wbich bas suggcstcd the dropping ai
onc?1, but 1 must canfess that 1 knaw af no
justification af the cond=' af thc great lexi-
cographer when he stites, as lie dots in bis
Dictianary, that triricier is ' sametimes'
spelt trezieller; wben cvery one acquainted
with the English tangue knows that uitii the
appcara-ýcc cf Noah %Vcbster it wvas ncver,
except by a blundering typa, spelt wilh ont 1.
But Dr. Wclisicr's trcatment of the word

,,gar-vellipus is stil, more unwarratitabie ; for
lit nat niercly assurts that it is anly taioe.
time5s speit with two Ps, but lie actualiy
quates Ilsalnm cxviii., 2,3, and a line framn
.Spenser, and changes the spelling ai the
word, in bath instances, ta support bis
theary 'tAnd yet Dr. Webster mis have
linown that flot only is ,,tanel'ous always
speit with two I's in every English authar,
but that there are vcry cagent reasans (or
doing so, as it is dcrived fromn an aid Englih
word takeu front the French ,nereillk. The
substitution ai the s for the c in iefence is, I
find, conîinian in ail Amenicitn newspapers ;
but yestcrday when I was in an Episcopal
Church 1 observcd that it is speit with a c i
nat only tht Bible and Book ai Cammon
Prayer, but in the hymn-book aiso. The
change af canto/ ino can not ààppears ta
airise front an Amnerican provincialisni which
1 bave found vcry cotiinon amngst ali
classes-the piacitng ai an emphasis upon tht
word can, and thus, ta English cars, soie-
what changing tht meaning.

The present system, ci Arnerican sptlling
is entitled ta saine seriaus cansideration
arnongst those gracellul Amenican writers
whase warks are read and appreciated an
the other side tht acean (and indced in
Iodla, Auistralia, aîid lZew Zeaiand) as much
as in Anierica itseif; particularly w1hen il
is remtiiibered that tht systein af spelling
now used, especialiy by the New Yark re-
porter, prejudices the English scbaiaragainst
American books. Voit wili bave noticeci in
E-trl Bcaconfield's Letters ta bis Sister that
hie remarks upon tht great Amrerizan aratar
Webstcr's prontinciation ai the word le-'ee.
Now, on turning ta his; great nainesakt'
Noith WVebster, I find he actuaily justifies the
pronuinciation, althoogh every educated
Eng'*sinian knows it is but a vulgarismn coin.
mon ta the uneducated classes in Engiand.
'Mr. Lowell bas vtry truly said thiat in tht
futurc the great Engiisb reading public will
bc in the Suates. But it must take sanie
time ta effect tbis, and it must not bc for-
gotten that there are aiso, 250,000,000 in
locha wha wili soon be an English-speaking
people, as well as the 40,oo,oco of Japan.

Iddtht educaied classes af Iodia are
inluencin- the Engiish language almnos
as much a the newspaper reporter in
Ameruta. Tht wards loû/,durèar andmrany
athers bcbng rcally incorporated ino tht
English tangue. At all tvents, no ont nation
can claim anouopolyô< the English language,
and it is surely tht duly of sclholats of aIl
caunitrits ta preserve its puniîy and excel-
lence by cor.servative mrethods. Tht Govero-
ment in India 15 already doing this by'its
perfect systtmn of public educatiori; ather-
wisc tht Ino-Anglican speech would bc-
camne a dialect ai ils own, as unique as tbe
pigton-English ai the Chinarnan or lhe sweet,
brogur. of the Irish emigrant."
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Met hods and Illustrations

,FUTURE REA DING 0,F THE
PUPIL.

INFLUENCE~ OF TFECIIER UPON IT.

Evuy~ ane bas noticed how casily children
memorize. Teachers (ornaerly taak advan-
tage of this fact and imposed tasks upon
childrcn which necessauily resulted in evil.
Almaost everything was memorized -jules in
arithmetic, whole pages of geagraphy and
histary. Happily that time is gant, and
anothea- and bttter era bas opened in cduca-
tien. But the powcrof the mnmry may be
mnade a very important factor ini the child's
ed ucat ion.

*fhings rnemorized ini childhood art te-
tained in the mind longer and more vividly
than thase cammittedl ta memory in later
ycars. This is Sa evident ta ail, fram indi-
vidual experience, that it wauld scem uriner--
essary ta call attention ta ht. Thetlessons
and verses af childhood came ta us aver and
aver again, white thasc lcarnt in latcr ycars
came ta us with much marc difficulty.

This canna: bc expiained by sayin., the
tessans Icarnt in chiidhaad werc childish les-
sans,and contained simple, childisi thaughts.
Chiidrcn mcmarizc marc readiiy than aider
peop!c things beyor.d thcir comprehension.
The principle is sa weli knawn that in many
of aur schecls children are given gems ai
pacîry ta rnemorizc that contain thaughis
above their present undersîanding. Thése
geais are retained in the memary and repro-
duced witti greater pleazure as the meaniag
ai the hidden thought is prcsented ta the
lcarner inaf:er years. Tht writer memarized
the following verses when he could nat fully
understand their entire mcaning:

0 Thu, whase infant Icet wcrc faund
~'%itbin Thy Father's shrine ;

Whasc ycars witb changcess vittue crowned
%Vcte ail alike divine ;

Depcndcnt on Thy bcuntcauslircath,
Wc seck Thy grace alone,

In cbildhoad, mnanhaod, age and dcath,
Ta keep) us still Thine awn.

As years went by, new bcauty was %ter in
theai; hiddcn thaughts caint ta ligh:, and
were barriers agair.s: discouragemtat and
disappointment. Supetintendent Peaslce
gives a stanza in his~ *Grzded Selectians'for
icmaorizing," which was commutcd ta mem-
ary in childhaod by an aunt af thetlc Dr.
J. G. Halland. She rcpeated it a:thet geof
niuty, with as much rcadiness as she had
donc in tarly years. Numcraus instances
came ta ail illustrating this truth.

Recagnizing, then, the facility watb which
childrcn mcmorizc, and the aimas: wandcr-
fui power of retaining such :hings in the
inemary ta old age, ict us notice the influence
the itachcr nlîy bave on thc future rcading
of bis pupils.

Stanzas frorn a certain author ta bcernc-
anized wiIl Iead ta a desire for further kncw-
ledgc of that authar's writingr, and also ai
bis biography. WVise sayings oi great meni
wil foster a longing ta know more af these
men, and of what made themn great. Truths
ai morality wili create a langing if6r sorte-
thing belter thau thcy.have linown. Pupils
thus taught %vill seek after those booksi which
hold uý ta theai the beauties a-"d everlhîsting
gaud of.pure and useiî.1 iivcs. Such pupils
witl scion le rn tha in bocks they have the
bes: thoughts af mea, and goud bocks are
always gond company.

If the teacher wiii once lead bis pupils ta
beconie interested in a gaod book, and have
them rend it undcrstandingly, and can thn
direct them in selecting several others that
thcy shculd read when an appartunity is ie-
sentcd, hie may, perhaps, bc instrumental in
saving saine ane from, ruin, or at least have
the satisfactioù ai knowing that by tht read-
ing ai such books lus pupilus' minds bave
been filcd with pure thcughts and desires

The way ta keep cvil thoughis out cf the
mind is ta ill the nîind with goed thaughts.
The way ta keep boys and girls frani reading
ptrniciaus literature is ta create such a fas-
cination for gaod books that they will ha% e
no desire ta rcad cvii ones. Thcre is such a
thilg as creating se great a love for virtue
that obscenity and praianity wili bc inwardly
abborrtd wberever bound. But nitrely hat-
ing vice is nat enough. Pupils must bc kept
away fei it in evcry forai. This is dont
by leading tbeir thoughts in tht opposite
direction.

If the teacher shows thcm under bis teach-
ing tht beauty and socress cf a noble hife,
tht power and influence af an hcnest and
sincere purpose for the good ai others;, and
then Ieads thein to s:udy tht lives and char-
acters af amen and wvomen wba have made the
world better by their deeds; tai seck nlter
tîht principles that permeated tht lives ai
such persans. and direct theai ta use their
spart moments in leatning thet houghts oi
the wisest, as containcil in their bocks, lic
will be Gcd's minister ta a high and noblz
purpase. The 1 cacher can try ta do aIl ibis;
if hc fmils tai atternpt it, he faits ta do his
plain doty.

Many a bov has had bis aspirations
beigh, entd, and his ardor quictlencd, ts lie
listencd ta thc stary of self.denial and wz'nt,
and hcroic labour oi Garficld and Lincoln.
NMany a boy bas ganc ta bis wark witb a dc-
terminatian ta do somne good in spite of
bis surraondings. Tht siary o! Wickliffen r
Luthcer, or ',\lm Semcrville, or Benjamin
Franklin, bas been the nitans of puiting a
ncw lite ia many who hiait but nucagrc
knawlcdge cf tht grex: purpose chue.fr Sucb
]ives are as beacon iights on lifels tempestu-
eus sea, ta wbicb tht eye: turas tram the
dark and turbulent waler, ta catch a gia

that shail give new hope ta the de3pond-.nt
heart, and give nerve and renewcd vigour to
tha arin that shali press on until the soul
rests in the peaceful haî'en af eternal truth.

Did you ever sit down with Dr. Holland'.;
"Letters ta Young Peoplt," and aq yeu tead

it, think how much good such a book as that
wouid da in the hands af yaur older pupits ?
Ta pupils who are oid cnaugh ta rcadl books
outitide of school, such a book would give a
start in the right direction, that would help
thcm, through many difficulties which young
people have, and lead thein ta read other
books ai nit. Can any anc tell bowv much
good wouid resuit (rom reading such a bonk,
and becoming tharaughly iaubued with the
truths contained in it ?

Many pupils go ta homes ai poverty, and
perhaps of turmoil and trouble. They have
few boaoks ar pleasures afany kind. Doyou
try ta get a bock for them, tbat they can gain
pleasure or profit outside cf school ? Do yau
belong ta the Teachers' I:brary Association,
that you niay get llawihornc's"True Stnics
from, New England History,» or somne other
gaod work ? Did yau ever think, that nmany
childrer go bomne wvi-h better thoughts anly
ta meet with discounîgement ? Have yau
tricdl ta help thcm, outsidc cf tbe school raom?

Tht books we read exert a wonderfui in-
fluence an aur lives and thaughts, whether
good or bail. The teacher has it within his
power ta almost entireiy contrai the present
mailing, and direct the future, cf bis pupilF.
lic has the twa.fald advântage of eariy im-
pressions and retentive meniury. The im-
agination is susceptible ai rcciving impres-
stons-.or gaad. Ht mmybead tht twig in the
right direction. Nat anly this, but hie can
prune away numerous fau'.:y growths th-ai
arc alrcady develaping themselves.

But lic should neyer forge that "1charac-
ter teaches above aur wilis."

Unlessh hc as the moral qualifications hc
ought ta have, bis teaching will noi corn 'e up
ta tht full standard ai success. lie canna:
recamniend the nigh: books, unless he bas
reacl tbem and knows thecir cantents. A
inother once said she rcad every bock %bat
camt.inta bier home, befarc i: wcnt into tht
bands of tht children. That was the right
way. Cauld you nial'e that yaur practice in
regard ta the reading ai yo.îr pupi s ?,

Then, with the power af directing tht
future reading af Our pupils, nad W71th tht
influence for goad which tvtry teacher can
cxcfl over his pupils, let us bt careiul Ia
wvicld thât influence in such a way as ta do
good ta tht future mnen and women af aur
]and, braadcning thcir rphcre ai usefulness,
decpcning tbeir devotion ta truth, and Caad
af human kitid.-Penni. Teacker.

.,is GEv.A %~izimoN,, oncof the *cachers
0f -nusic in Elmira Callege, bas inventcd and
patenied a devicie foi fecding and waiering cattle
white they are journcying in càttle Carm

[NuMl.c8 n3
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Departmcntal Regalations

THE EXA4MI.A l'IONS FOR rSS6.

T/AIE TAIBLE.

IT is indispensable thal candidates should noîify
the presiding inspecter, nol inter titan the 25th
M!ay, ci( their iniention Io prescrnt iliemselvcs for
cxaminiation. Ali notices t0 the Departnicint (or
isitcnding candidates must hec sent through the
prcliding inspecter.

Trhe Ir:itling inspecter wiII pîcase give surnicient
public nouice resip.ctisig the cxatuinations.

The licad inubters of collegiate institutes and
high schools wvill please scnd the applications of
their candidates 1 te ir local public school inspec-

tor, and in case of there being more titan une
inspecter in a courity, ta tc one within whosc
jurisdiction the school is situatcd, together with

thc rcquird [ce of twte dullars from each candid-
ate, or Cour dollars if the candidate applies for thc
Second as wcll as Tiird Glass Examination. Afce
of two dollars is aiso rcquired frnm c-.l: candidate
for a First Class Certificat%?, to bc sent wrhh foim
of app!ication and tcsîimonials t0 the sccretaty of
the Education Deparîmen:.

W~hcrc the nunibci of candidates necessilates
tlîc use of m-re: rooms titan onc, those taking the
University pipcrs arc, in oidcr t0 prevcnt confu-
sion, t0 bc scated iii thc sante ruent.

SECOND CLASS SU13JEOTS.
MON0S1AV, 28TIL JUNEL

A. 'M%., 9.oo-9. 15, Reading Rcgulations ; <).zo.
11.20, English Literaturc (Poeîry) ; 11.25.
12.55, Gcography.

P.M., 2.00-4.00, IlisturY; 4.05-5.03, Rcad-
ing (Oral).

TUESPAY, 29TIt JUNE.

A.M. 9.0.! îooArithtiei <%Vitn) ; i t.-
o5.12.35, Reading <I'rinciples on).

P.M., 2.oa.4.00, English Grammar ;I.5
5.05, Reading <Oral).

%VFI)*EEt)AY, 30T1tl JJNL

A.M., 9.00-z1.00, Chcinistry; 11.05-12.35,

Drawing.
P.11., 2.00-4-00, English Composition; 4.05.

5.05. Rcading (Oral).

VRIJMVY, 2-%1> JOI.

A.M., 9.00.9.30, Arithniic (Mental); .5
11.35, Algcbra.

PI.M., 1.00-3.00, Wriling and Bl(oklceing
(As for III. Cla-ssi; .3.05-4.35, English Litcrattrc
(Prosc) ; 4.40-..10, Dictation.

SATIJRI)AY, 3R11jJUI.

K.M., 9.00.11.0, Latin, Frcnch, Gcr-nan
(Authorsç); Physics; Writing and floolc-kccping.
11.03.12.35, Lain, French, Gcrusn <Gzamrnar
and Coîipor;Iîon, ; Botany; Indexing .nd Prcis-
writing.

P.Nl., Z.00-4.00 Euclid.

Ohl ctorV for &Il emndidatri 'tua di not takc the Com.
tmc r pion.

TIJIIRD CLASS SUIIJECTS.

iTut.siDAv, 6,rmî juî..

A.MN., 9).009q 15, Reaiig P .eutlatinils -9. 20.
i1i.20, Elùls Literature (l'octry) ; t 1.25-12 35,
Geogral)îîy.

P- M., 2.00-4.00, 1llistory ; 4.05-5.05, Readizng
(Oral).

WP.DNFSt)AY, 7711i JUI..

.1t2.35, Readling (Principles on).

P.M, , 2.00-4.00, English Granmmar; 4.05.5.05,
1Rcading (Oral).

SSrîîi JUî.v.

A.M, 90011.0,Euclid;t 0523,Daw
ilig.

I>.M., 2.00-4.00, Engoi.,I Composition ; 4.o5-

5 05, Read ing <Oral>.

.RtI>AY, C9711 JUINX.

A.M., 9.00-9.30, Arithnîeîic (Mcntal); 9.35-
11.35, Algebra.

P. M., 1.oo-3.00, Wrîîîtng and ltook-k-epmng.
3 05-4.35, Englisît Literatuire (Prose) ; 4.40 5. 10,
Dicîntion.

.M,1.30-4.00, adison and 'Macaulay
Geoinetrical Optics.

TIUtIA,22NIi UX

A-NM., 9.00.1 .0o, Chaucer and lPope; 900.
t t.3o, Statics and I)ynaînics ; 11.05-.M
Auent Ilistory and Geog.rapîhy.

.. ,2.00-4.30 \Votdswortli an Tennyson.

JNOR MATICULATION. iSS6.

A. M., i).t 1. 30, Arts -Englislî Literature.

PM,2.4.30, Arts-lisory and Geugraphy.
Mcuglicinc--l-llisto4-y and Gcograplîy.

iM i. 9-130, Arts -Mahemia tics. 'Mcdicine-
-1t.N.tlm.aties.

P.M., 2.4.30. Arts -Englisît Grammiar andl
Composition. Medicinc- tEnglish Granimarand
Composition.

WEt)NESI)AV, JU.N 3UI1.

SATURD.AY, lOTIt Jti1X. .1 A.M., 9.11.30. Arts-Chcnîistry or Botany or

A.M.\., 9.o0-11.o0 Latin, French, German 1'hysics. Medcticin-*Clteîistry.
(Aulliors); l'hysics. i1.os-12.35, Latin, French, P «M., 2.4.30, Arts-Latin Graminar and tLatin
Gcrmt (Grammar and Composition); I3otany. l'rose. Me\Idicine--l-.ttin l'rose.

i FRiI>AV, JULY 2NI>.

FIRST CLASS SUBJIE-CT.-GPADE G-."
MDA,121*11 JUI.

I> .1.001.5, 1Rcading, Regulations; 1.20-

4.20, English Graminar.

A 'M., 9.00-12.oo, Algebra.
P.1%1., 1.30.4.o0, English iterature (Shake.-

speare). WEDFlSD.WY, 14711 JUI.

A. ) .00-12.00, Euclid.
P.«M., 1.30-4 00, E-ngli:,h Literature (Colcridgc

and ,Macaulay).

TIIIJRSI>AY, 15T1< ju1.v.

A..\., 900-i1.00, Chcndstry; 11.05.12,3>
English Composition.

l1'M., 2.00-4.30, Trigonometry.

A. .o- 9.1.00t, l'hysics ; 11.03-12.35. Gco-
graphy.

P.M., 2.0<-4.30, ilistory.

.SUI;JECTS FOR FIRST CI.ASS, GRADES
.4 A t & .. 11.

1V~tA,2Orit JUî..

A. .9.0.1.30. English Language, and
Ilistory or E nglish Literature ; %lgcbr.

P.«M., t .30-4.00, The M.\c:chant et' Ycnicc;

Trigonometry,

AM., 9.o0-11.30, Engtish ard Canadian
Ilistor>-; Analytical Gcometry.

.M, 9 t 1.30, Arts - 'Latin and »Gecck
Grnu.

M.M., 2-4.30, Arts-*Latin.

AM,9.11.30, Arts - Latin.
f Latin.

I'M,2-A.30, Arts-Gr.cck.

Medicine-

MI0NDAY, JUIx si-if.

.Sjîcial ltaper on Gertuan tu criabit candidmsîc
f r 3rd class ccrtitkcaics t a iariculate.

P.M., 2.4.20, Aits - Frcnch. 'Medicine
fFrcnch.

AM,9.11.30, Arts- Genittan. Medicine-
-iGerma.t.

1'M,2-4.3o, Arts -*Euclid. Medicine-
Euclid.

.M., 9-1 1.30o, Arts-llistory and Gcography.
l'.M., 2-4.30, Arts-Algcbra. Mcdicinc-

*Algcbra and Arit'hmctic.

TTtUkSDAV. JUINt STIL.

.,. 9)-11.30o, Arts-*Frnch.
PM,2-4.30, Atîs-*English.

VRIDAY, JUI.V 6T11.

t.. .1.0 Arts-Trigonomctry.

I'M,2.4.30, TSG in.

SATURI>AY, juix Io-rit.

A..911.30, \ttslrOI)ICMs.

*Ho0nours tFor l'au and IIioori.
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Promotion Examinatio ns.

FIRS T CL-ASSE-S-XOIý01-'i'EMJLR, iSS.

Tur average chilci ougit tu accompllitir tire wvori
orrtlined blow be-forc proamotionr.

CrASS r.-- 1r' .

Reading. - Front cirart, gaillets, books or
script. %Vords bhourld be irrstanrly pronorrircei arr
lreîng pointcd out in atry prt of sabrlet, [book, or
in prlain writing un Irle irbckbard. lu rcadîtrg,
tire iuiases shiti Ire corrntcttd )Y sligii prauses,
ansi the wvords of tire iphrases crîrectçdti jteili-
gently; e.g., The cat carisc Vire rat.

Sjrelliig..--Orai speliug of any wvord in l'art 1.
in pi~t <rr script, /ooknjai theprüil ~or -writtc
word. Itisnfot intendletithat.any sireiiing shah ire)
donc in tire first six tessonîs. Corgnreuirrg %vigir
tire sevctrth lesson tire powoers and narruos of the
iettcrs arc tu be sarrglat, brrt ne faster thair thcy arc
necded.

Drawing. - The use of tihe ruter ; drawing
srraight lues witir the ruier in positions ru make
simple diagrartrs of îlrree or four liues ; juling ligiri
iraraliel hunes for writiug. Tilt plain outiincs of
print capitals in thre order : 1 L T Il F E N Mi A
K V W N YZ Il BJR'D U OQ C GS. Tire
eacercises on the fiy Ieaves of Part I. of Ille First
Reader.

Writing.-Aftcr Irle nbility fa nii lises -weiI is
acrpiired, teacir the smaii script Icttcrs ini tire
following Ortler.: a, il t, a; t, Mt, o, at, ri je etX
t. d ; 1, &, h, k ;J, y, g, z; p, q ; f. Sortie cril.
dren heari wriring very roucir mrr quickly tiran
others ; rirose white nb.le gray bc ailowcci tu
finish thre smnaih lcttcrs in l'art i. A pupfil should
ual leavc a lestcr until li maltes il corrcrly irr tire
ruieti sjraces. Reading the script hetters sirouit ire
tarrglr long before the wiitiug of ticin.

.Aritirrntic.-Counting words, icîîcrs, cirjeets.
Combirratians of numbers tu ro. Corrnîing tir reD.
.%akiig tire figures. Knowing, readingar<
writing nurlirs tu 20.

Compositiorn anti Olijeet Lrssons.-Aiswcrlirg
craily questions on tire lulbjcc.rsîarttv of tire rendi.
ing hessous iii simrple caurplete setces* Short
complete rai sentenrces un struirbr, fursi.ie,
coleur, ctc., cf olîjeets in Ille lol.ur

Reading. - ihc:r1iug iurcUligctitly prirrt andi
script. l'coller itdlection of c:.s;y questions. NIean-
ings cf irirases anti wurds ln tilt; readiug ]"aîrs.

Spelling.-Ail r-egsdar words ar'd easy 1îrhrases
in l'art 1. oraily, or front (lcittion.after lthe writitig
of ail the bnsail tcriîrt luttces ii îaxrgi. Capitat
Icttcrs rrsay Ire drawn lu ondtinec (sec drawitrg ir
l'art 1.) in diciation lessons unril the script câlirnai,
arc taughr. Ali irunctuation utark,ýn tlrc c.\tract%
ought tu bc dictaîcti, anti ouglit te Le copicti in
the transcriprtion txcrciscs.

WVriting..-Coini>lctc rire simiai Ictcrs, and inkalt
uil ti.e capitals in tire order of ticir difficuity : el
N4a1 Y'TFJIÀKPB£ G SIIl 0E V C R U
V IV X Y Z. Diçtatian antranscrilitiun in ruled

Arihrei.- rreaion and notation to rooot. J 6. The pâtriareir of tire foecst inugirs lit history.
Cortiîrg fi)' î>s, lob 100oua r rce. Additionr Iltis nu( true? i erhaps %vien tire ialsn> zephyrs
tailes until Irle figuîres in coluririis ean 1. Idded stir tire trocs, tire lea.swrse trnesoisr

correctl>' lis lapidly as ru average frnt 2 to 3 unc attother. Thre oaks andi te pincs aird their
seconds lier figure. Auddition aird srtbstraction. leretirer. of rire wood have sc*îî silny sulrs rise
i.Zuranr nutation lis far ais Ille lussons in tir hook andi set.
ire lititillirerd. lilettai aritiuretic. 7.

l>rawing. -Simpille figurres %vigi strliglit lisses. 'rite horrey.srrckle sourrd tire porcr liras wov'n its
Exe:rciscs ors tly icar of Paut IL. of tire Fifsî wavy IrOwcrs;,
IRender. Aird bh i cieadow*t ren cics biow thre faint sweet

Gcograpliv. -Tire directionrs X. S. E. W.; ati crrcko tlowetrs;
Illc four ira er riedia't e poing s. Andi tire iild iiràri ànàrigoiri sirineb like ire in

Comiposition anrd OijjLeît Lsons. - swrnips «.%tti iroliowvs gray,
sinctuntsaboit iijcts coverilin i coipiie And l'Inr tu k- Queen o' tire Nla>, milleirr, Z'm toire

sî:rerrrrrîsahurt aijeCb Conersaion n copici ren ü' the May.
syrrterrees on bubiject mrasser oif tire readiiig lessons.
Caîryirrg andi fillinrg Casy Clipîticai strt(-lcr±s frontr

Ille inlackioard. Writirrg simrple tentenicts about READ)ING.
alijeets Irrargit beforc tlt îrrril's noatice. SECOND l'O 11itItti> CrASS.

A/PRIL, iSS6.
Sl'ILLING.

SttCN'l'O 1 TrIRSt CLASS.

r. Vu'irec tit yotr gel that litle tear ?
1 founti il waitiug wvien 1 got irere.

Try te otrey tiirectly, anti break off tIre hrabit
or sayitg. " l'in goirrg tu."

3. Dan't yort kuew? Dan't yorî sece?
But long h won't ire
Unicss W,-rc as goud as cars bre.

4. Soiiretinres tire plates of bone in a vehaie's
rrrotrth wveigi a ton.

i. Like a pnince, I live ar case,
%Vhat care 1 for hail or sheet,

Wîtlr irîy cosy cap andi CeaI
Andc lirry tail about Isly [et ,Or wvraplied artrrrit î1). tdiroat

6. Sugar is aiso trade front tilt sugar bcet, Ille
mtaîie trec, att sarie reetis anti gtasses..

7. A sofr aiisver turuerîr awaty wrah.

S. l'il piarigir tire groati( and the secti l'il sort
F~il reapi tire grain andi tire gt.ass V'il rrrow;
l'i biri tirestiaves, arri lili rake tire hay,
Andi iici il in thre owar> -

Wieu lInir a1 mats.

TttIrrtr te VOURi't I.SS

r. irat. a1 ci.ffuece IrrWCeIr Ille pomrporrs
iranier cf rite lietty omlccr anthrie nartura'., cotir-
teous diguity tf tireltrrrr ofail tire Russiaus

2. NakMng il ricir, anti like a lily in ihîcrin,
Ail anul çriiirig iri a huai: ofgold ;
Andl tu tire preserice in tire rooni lit saiti,

W~il ri svriîest t liait ?

3.The btide is magie inte shle1tiý, wiis andi
mwaiking-Nrieks ; rire ietir yiehl a beairtifill wvSirc
ivory, 'vlri'.l is rituelsi valucti arr accorut af ils
nover iasiug coltîcir.

.1. Dourglas ira! tire heart of Biruce cirbaiiird
anti enclose(]i n a %iivcr case jrrst ieforc iris
ticati ie rirrcw tire cablet irrîo Itle Illich-est of rthe
figirt, exclairrtiug, " ileart Of Brtuce, I follow ibrc
or tue !"

S.
Ils liteid grcw stcatly-again it ivent, andtitravelleti

Iralf a yard liigirer,
''w.as a tielicate tirreatil l.Ii te treati, tnr( q re:xd

tsirc il% fect wvoiltl rire.

Second Reatier, page 131, frong "-next rsoruiug"
te " flewv off te lier nestiings.

Any larpil wiro canîrot read this passige with a
fair rlegree of fluency is ncrt iropared te heave thre
Second Bock. Note tire spirit in wirich the picce
is reati, anti tire natrralnebs cf thre infiections andi
emphasis. UnItss il is reati wlih apptepriatc cx-
pression do flot give niore tian 20 mrark$.

, l'itl TO FOUITI CIASS.

Tirird Reader, page z3S, from Il never itui-
guncti "10u <'Iirajrir lirait ever."* (42 mrk.

Fur cading titis extraet vigil correct pronuincia.
tien, vigil a fair degrec cf flucncy, with autention
tu tire iîîarikct pauses, burt without 5i)iittd
appreciation. andi wirirout wveil.urarked inflecrion
anti erurîrsis, give trot mnore titans 25 mtarks.

Afrer ail hrave teat!, direct them with op~n
books irefore Osret to, writc: (r) What was il tire
littie bluc fiower ire:ver irrtagined?ý (2) How hasi
it beu the ineaus of bringiug, kncwledge te men ?
(3) Whar is ureant by thre bong in " Each rime 1
thîirk the song is cee " i (4) W~hat arc splendid
illcuglits ?

For ..acir cueicn carrectiy answercd give two
Mtarks.

WR ITIN G.

SFCOXr> 1ro TtItttî, ANt) TIIrtrt To FOUITlt.

Copy front h'tadcrs-(2o iatks 'j

i. Secotrd Reader, "Tre iMorninfg ilymu,"
page r116; or Third Reader, the stauzi <cline:
liues) altfoot of piage j 64 ; or Fourtil Reader, the
siafiza -. i fout Ur pa.-ge 211i.

- AIl Irle srttali letrers in ruled spaccs, repeaieti
thrce tintes join<il, as: aaz, etc. (15 marks.)

,3. Ali the calriials. (te rraths.)

4. Thiretn dligitsrepeatti( tens limes as fo a sais
îî a1 liiui oir. (5 rrrarks. >

Trtr. seltuel inspecter bras on murre than anc
occasion rîrgeti the trustees cf Springfield sehool
to gel a globe. Tcacicrs, teu, have cxprcssed
tireurscivcs tu tire saisie irurpose. The trtrstecs
bave takieti tre: iatter t:i anti appointes] a cern-
mince tu irurcîrase a ginie1 but ncot xq cxpend moriz
tirait ýI0.
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He~D~7~RTFes.TO 1VL\CIERS.
LUMSDEN & WILSON

11a1e nlom oit bianil a1 colipiie %tock or -. il sites of
MNcKccliie's ceiebmted 'foolieal. itiprted dirttti> l» 1l foul itt oif sailingi of flic Illaitaint, bteamsluîp. liab

ofctiriikt ohi qaiyadbip.%h a n% stawl:tcn iti.ilsed, asalt nii:y lie lîad ai flic coiiliany.

Zoi circîttîîferclace 20 itheiC, . srie St 25 ai erattons, hascaer etitnatc in tlict cabin pîlans of sonc t
2. 11 22 ,* . 2 00 flhtsaic siî and the ii!idt rocîiu tincer thse aloons of

3: 24 t 5 fice Ilolynesiain. sariniani, CircaiNian. lcuvian antd Sac.

5. 28 . aditiai %villlie iizer lit tiset. Ail cabin sssengerý. wil
SI'E7AI n,w b arthi i l i %.t aout deck on aiîy of ilt. ueani'Jiips

'I s lt l.e.~taiiceiea in"heb, pi i( $3 7f uicitioiied. -l'li cabina rnirs4> tilsuiti steamers stl bc S6e.
'Qceù ark,." 25 4 00 $7, $0 . Sfo turît, Sîî0, $130, Silko. The cabin rate. b>' [lie

The nets' 14ll 1 Queeîîs lPark lha-. ofl). ta let ,crn go luc L.tta mteninets te .iveriiutl direct weill l'e $5c andt S6oaiit
adoîtird b>' aiîy frtslu club. Wc' hâve lit lietîtaîiusi i 'oau tx rtio
Prtuiii îîucilig i (tic gnott perfctt footbaltl ini tht ilsait s ýc n 1I eun

A" y bal. %aitla Copty orf ruit'., scît, rîc1>tiîi a>ite hyrclisait, ta tu h le flt.t extl.a steaitier froin Qýtbec, wili

.tidiet iîîc ti l>iut ouic ecjttf rc. enilr lcave Mlay t.%tii. 'I lie 1'ulynie.iatn %tili bc the furît lisail
complete~~%taucr aric l3îtfssidimt ii sl lase Qstihec Nl. 70111.

LU VMS DEN & W/ILSON, A %hors sea Iiâsage. tlie bc.titiful sceiiery ouf tlic Rher
impoiTEI&s or FOO1TBALL GOODS, Si. î.awreiîc. >uie :,Id close c nuiiectian saade ai Iloiî.t

SEAFORTH, ONTARIO. 1x.,i b>' the Grandi Trurak liailsay, or at Qticbec by fi

_______________________________________ . - Caniain Pa.c'tc (tlicîa'egr being t..kecii direct ta tlic
WCe wili send, tilt Edîteatianal \Weekly four steaniier aal put on buatid sithout exptusse> atc anîcuigsi tilt

Months, and the ?àNew SiI"er Carts, posiiaiti, tuait> attrâctioiis andi atisaitages ofl'red b>' thse Allais line
fur $1.0o. -tidi Si. Lawtrenice rcute.

'\Ve wili senti the E-dticatioitial Weeiekly one yea r-,.- ____

and il iNeiW'Silver Carois, î,~prtfur $:. io

Wc' %vill send tlt 1-ducatioitt WccekIy thrceejShoo9hJ acherS, Minisiers & Lady ýgent1s
rnths, anti the New Aritiînuetic., jtii .R(3 ~ ONR

for $1.ob. AL IRTI ONR

N'e wili senti tle Educatiottal Weeiy one ycar, l'out 'in d.siiy reportts of fi tht etst aud ais,, fiaîîering
andi thu Ncwv Aîitiînutic, 1--osîp)aid, fur $2. 15. siuccess ofoir agents. Ueaticr, go ta sork aI tht Lest buNi-

WCe wMh svnd tue Educatiolil W~eei<ly four I yoîîr attenitioni sa esr calleti to, and in a !'hort finte

months, andi Williibu'Copst and .1rci Cai filerat tltrtt ten dollar. lier la). Senti for pettictilrs
Colmingios fr t1.on iratt alt lllustrated Catalogtue. inaileti fret. 'TUSE ONT1AIOI

cal~~~~~ ~~~ TCgih ottii o lEA CORP>ORAT'ION, 323 Ila>' Street, Toionto.
W wili senti Ille Educatiotil Wek>ont year,
anti Wiiianis' Comtposition andi Iractical Eng-
lii, postpaid, for $2. 10.

W'e wiil senti tue Etiucatiosii WVeckiy thrae
months, andt :\yres' Verb.tiist and Ortiîoejisî

otpifor $1 00.
Wce wili senti te Educatiotual ~~cyotne year,

andi Ayres' Veflita ist andi Orthisejîist, îîosîuaitl,
l'or $2.25.

W'e w ili senti the ttcajniWeiyonie year
.anti Storîtonil's DiMtiouîaty (Foul Siteel), f .r
$7.50.

WCe wiii senti the 1Educatiuii WVecly one ycar,
antti Wo'rctittr's Vicîionary (FiSlicepi, fur
$9.50.
%V stili seîd t E lucational W'cck'ly one year,
anti Welier's Dictionnry (Foul Slicep), for
$1150.

W'c lvil senti flitc EduîcatioîîaI Wely one year,
ainti Lippincott's G.tzettteer (Fulil Siel 1s, for

Adtiress-

BD UC/I TIOIL IVPEKfL Y,
GRul' OFFICE. TORO.I'r0.

S1PECIAL
CI RCIJLARS

CATALOGU E
TO TE-ACI-ERS,

Dn. G. STÉRLING RYERSON
Eye,'Ear, Throat axnd Nose Discases.

3z7 CHURCH ST.. - TORONTO.

SOMETHINO NEW.

'Jetlîetîi. Clerk's. )lIiîtizer.; ani oîherc:, te liandie flit
betu 1FOUN''A IN J'EN' eser insenteti;, large pralirtt andî
î1îîicsc stluti; %Clil atsiglt wiserever in!rotîtci. be'tn4
cîtalip. dturable. atit of în>' degret tif fi".sil'ilicy ;write nt
uice for jirice lit anti gartictulars to agentls.

CiIAR.S Il. BtROOKS.

OCEAN TRAVEL

COLONIIALEXHIBITIO)N

but uoisu u.xansiniutg %te conte to the coniclusion lte>' :art the
nit cptnsivr itt flie Ion, rtin. anti in soine caSsI matrc

ex.pensiue tisn lat ytar.aiitd as our î'tnît 'srtni'ieti 'se natur.
ail>' lircfer going by a Regilar Fsrst.Cia.% 1.inc mhiote
asecrige lime is ,cvcsn day., iii îtrefcrence te lust'.I)ricdt
L.iîcs îal.ing front z2 te 17 days, aniti b>' ,. doingr me have
at Icast two meeks lonage.- in tue Olti Countri', andi îius Na're
finte ant icsc morctur our moncy, anti sting alinto con-
siteraliGn we condsude lo go l'y tht aId relialtit C VNARI)
STEANISII IP 1.1N E, wioerisaea ea n'Fir.
Clas u Unie, anti ishtere 'e ftini dicirline comilicut; anti Io
an>' of our rceirm tisat isi 14%rticti:ait fibis cnagnif'tecnt
Liînz, wc aslvise lcs the la ily ta

SAMs OSBORINE & Co.

(0 RDlER VOUR IIOOKS (NEW OR SECOND.lianti) frein DAVID> BOYL.E, 353 Vonge Street.

1arite ut. lisait or feitiale, rooti respectable aec
WN N ;. 'l'lN'l anti C. MlIG DLI'01', s69 ~og

Street Torontto.

A Goon D v~xtr-î t ar good watch.
I never liait atts.factionti il bouglit cite or E. NI.

'r~wn1sreliable watches, 171 Vonge Street, eat sitie.
2n-1 dont uittîh nf (isseen.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.
AUl tha' debirou-. ôf blienting their lsclidays in camping

on Tloronto lbliard sisuiti comntiunicete at once wiih thse
t.etretary or tue loroisto .Itlling Association.

A.1 l)SCOTT. Secielary.
î6g Vonge Si., Toronto.

31 KING STREET EAST.

Send for Circular.
Et .dencc. aic., reportcd by expcriencedl Stensographers.

SCHOOL PRIzE .BQoKs.
OntarioSchool Booki Depot, Whitbq, Ont.,
1 ave now in btocka ven>- large line of MISCP.LLM.EOUS
itocsms. issot the tldnz for yoQunc peCOPle. speciaI terni$ to
Scheel i$aartis andi Teachers for quanîity. Write for Cata-
lozueand terit, crifconsenient. call peisonal>'.

STAFFORD &WILLCOX.
Daes'E#thLLS 1;Loctb.. Wl -V1B. ONT'.

TRA~EMARt< RCGISTCRCO.

Fur Consurnpîion. Astisma. lironchiti%. l)y-peptia.

aLil Ciironic.vid Nerv.sus l>i'orders
Canadian Depo'itory *

B. W iD RING CHURCII STREET.
E. W D. INGI Toronto, Ont.

THE PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPER.

yhI,'tis tl.ent,,: sr.,clicalwokeon fliceScience ofACcountî
anai Ilusineast Cvrrespîidenee >'ct ptiblisised. Il diffe.s% il.

soeiie retpeccit froin olter bacs on thte Stubjecîs :-lat.
in is stm lilcity; 2rtd. In ls compietenets; ard.ir

1h pi ýractical chzracter. or lis contents; 4th. l.
the. practical rnethod In whlch Bsiness Corres-
ponclerice Is treated.

AN INVALUABLE TEXT BO0OK.

Cet a Cong and bc Convinecd. Pricc, $1.00.
.%ddtess. ÇQNN<OE O*0E/t, ToxcrT, Osi,

255Ai-titi. 22, iSS6,1
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V,'AL (JABLE WYORKS 0F RFIEVE
Indispensable for evcry Library, School, Office, Counting-Room, and Family.

LIPPINCOTT'S GAZETTEER 0F THE**WORLD.j
A Complete Pronouncing Gazetteer or Gi." ýraphica1 Dictionary of the World, containing

notices of over one huadred and twenty-five thoùsand places, with recent and authentic
information respecting the Countries, Islands, Rivers, Mountains, Cities, Towns,

etc., ini every portion of the Globe.

NEW' EDITION, JVWITH SUPPLEMEIF-NTAIRY TABLE-S.
Showissg the Pojsîhtluns. esc.. of tse principal Citics ais I Tuwsîi c thi %Fotld. lsssed upon tihe nîoit rcent

Census ke:sirn%. Olle volis Inspetiai Oct.to 1-siabracii;g 268o>l'3ges. lisaySep i.o
Su i llecgnt il la so!d scparateiy. Ilouist in Stce1 ,, $:.5o.

WORCESTER'S QUARTO DICTIONA-RY.
THE NEW EDIrbON, ~V2HSUPPLEMENT,j

Embraces 2o4 additionai pages, and contains over 12,5oo ntw words, andi a VocabulMx of
Synonymes of words in general use.j

Forming a large. isansisone Voli o oe 8Quarto Page%, côntaining coîsidcrably more than stS,000 wordsints svoubu-
tah shec CCccs 1'roasunciaîsion, Dcfiisiio.anti Isyînology; twisichae spl.cnde.i Articles, i.sss. ansi

four fullitjege Iilasîniiated Pliates. J.ibrary- Siseci. Maabici EsigeN. Sso.oo.
Aîsd in a varicay of fine i'ind.nj;ý.

For sale by ail Booksclters, or wiii Le sent, fce of expcse. on reccipt. cf the ;sr.ce by 1

J. B. LIPPINCOT-T COMPANY, Publishers,
715 AND) 717 MAIRKIT S*i., 1?l-1LDE1,PlHIA.

Wc will send- "CASSEI,.'S NAT'IONAL I.IBRARY," one year (52 nuînbers),
postpaid> and "1THE EI)UCATIONAL WJ&'E R1.Y," one year, for $6.o

- EDUCATIONA 1. WEE KIX, GRIP OFFICE, ToKo-STO.

WEBS9TER
ln varlous Styles of Ulndin, wlifi andi

without Patent lni «.

Tise11" Latetdilon lin, 118,00ng Words. mnd

~tJ00 gravlags,-smxx more VoMsl and neai'

tr4aphicul Ditlousltp. geing lrief fac's.cuts
cerning :îcnriy 10,000 oteti Pesons. 20 tlese
réatum~s wu ian'o

JUST ADDID, <18115)

Gazetteer d World,
nd -Ia.tultm F'eatures kf every parMfthe Globe.

Authoritv;l lsri~tiý.ms uprnebu-rt and tn,
the Gov'C Printing offce, naît (n recommcnded
i .y tho Stite sup'ts of Schoois Ïn 36 site Atnti
l-y tise leadii; Colieye Presidents of the Ivitcsl

Stssten niu Canad.
The. Londin Tmes enys: It la de, beâstDic.

tionary oftise language.
The. 2!!! U.rl Reyiew, L040an says: It

14 tige best practicai Dlctlonary exta..
T e , . ! Usa lulSbn ys: Itla thse

Most perfect wc0Tk of tiso kind.-
The Torouto Globe, (lazada> m'B: ispuace

Is ln the Tory highest rank.
Tbe New York Tnhbue: Itùrrecognized

as tise zmot ISecgss eXlstlng 14word.book"
of the EngILri lassgussgc ail over the world.

It iq a Inaluable compantaon ln etery School,
nssdatevesryFircside. Speclmen rsgesand

testimonlalst sent prepal on appi cation.
G. * C. MEBRUAX & CO., PubU@bems

Springfied. Xaaa. U.8. A.

IMIPORTANT ANNOUNCýÊ1E .T.

-TEA CHVER.S' BXC URSIONi
Two T-VF:J

COLONIAL AN MINDIAN EXHIBITION,
IN LON DON, ENGLAND. 4886.

At the rcquest of several School Inspectors and Teachers, DR. NXÂY, the representative of the EDucATioN DEPARTMENTr at
the Colonial Exhibition, bas applied for Excursion Rates from the principal Ocean Steamnçhij, Companies.

T'he Iowest rates offed are froin Niagara Falls to Lr>ndon, via New York and Glasg iw, for $100, including first-acass to
New York and return; first.class Occan Sîcaiiship pasage front New York to Glasgow and return; and third.class from Glasgow
to London and rcturn.

MNR. C F. BELOON, TicKF.T AGEN-i, Nivw YoR CFNTRAi. R. R., Ni,%GAr,,% FAi.Ls, N.Y., will give further particulars
as to Tickets, etc.

DR. S. P. MAY, CoN,>:ssosr.i of the EoucATION I)EP.ARTMENT for Ontario, at IbsI Coloniil and Indian Exhibition, London,
Englarui will malce arrangements on due notice, for TsIachers to visit Educational Institutions and othe o n.
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